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Rdberf .lay township clerk 
By Pat J3raunagel' 

'ofThe Clilrkston News 
RObert O. Lay, a Fisher BOdy 

. Division' einploye and Clarkston 
'businessman who said he con

siders himself a Republican, was 
. . '. ,", , .. ',' appointed Independence :Town-

SeeJ~ hu nting . bOIl!~!~.clerk Tuesday night by a 3-1 

A pubJiclieaiing willoe ,Trustee Fred Ritter, the sole 
requested on a proposed hunting Democrat on the board, withdrew 
,b,an forapprmdinately one square his application for the clerk's job 
mile. in southern Independence to vote against Lay'&appoint
Township. ment. He said he felt there ,were 
, The. township board will ask the two cindidates-:-both female

Michigan Department of Natural who were better. qualified for the 
Resources to hold the hearing job, and he complained about the 
sought by petition~rs for the":'form of "intervention" from state 

estern half of section 28 and and county Republican Party 
, eas half of section 29. The leadership. 
aie~ extends from M~15 to Gulick "The only prerequisite they laid 
Lake and from Waldon Road to down was that'the'person must be 
Maybee. a Republican." 'he said. . 

"I personally would like to 'See Lay, 34, of, ?400 Allen Road. 
everything south of 1-75 closed to . was one of. 19 lDte~ested pers.ons 
hunting and the discharge of .~ho submitted written apphca
ffiearms," said .Supervisor J. !Ions ~O! the clerk's post. :\11 were 
Edwin Glennie, who said he· mtervlewed by the township board 
would· pursue that proposal at the last Saturday. 
hearing. Currently serving as chairman 

M()nday vof.e; onl,y 
stamp oftJPpro~al 

Clarkston vot~rs who tutn out for the viilage general election 
March 10 will only be putting a stamp of approval on the 
results of the village primary February p. 

. There are thr~e. two-year trustee terms open, and three 
people to fill them-all RepUblicans. 

. Incumbents James W. Schultz, 49 South Holcomb, Mike 
Thayer, 46 Orion and James E. Weber, 55 West Main earned 

. their automatic reelection last month by outpolling contender 
Lucia V. Wilford. Another contender, Jim Brueck, had earlier 
withdrawn from the race. . , 

Voters in the primary numbered 137, a high turnout for 
recent elections. Their number was expected to be far less next 
Monday. 

Schultz is director of Detroit Country Day School and 
co~owner of Main Street Antiques. Thayer works as· an 
installer repairman for Michigan Bell Telephone Co.: while 
Weher is em ployed in the financial division of Pontiac MotQrs. 

of 'the Independence-Clarkston 
Bicentennial 'Commission, Lay 
ha~ been a township resident for 
five':and-a-half years. He has 
worked_ at the Fisher Body plant 
in Pontiac fof, 12 years, 10 years as 
asa,laried employe with a 
background '.in ,quality control. 

'A Lake Orion 'High -Schoo} 
graduate, he took liberal 'arts 
courses at Oakland University for 
two ye~rs and' studied industrial 
management at Lawrence Insti-, 
tute' of Technology for one,year .. 
He served in the U.S. Air Force 
for four years., - \ 

Lay is active' in the, Clarkston 
United Methodist Church, serving 
as secretary of the Sunday School. 

Lay and his wife Pain, bought 
the Village Sewing Basket at 12 S. 
Main, Clarkston. two years ago. 
They have two sons. Richard: 7. 
and Stephen. 5. " 

His $16.500 salary as towpship 
clerk wilt' be'''somewhat l(fsS than 
I've averaged over the past y~ars." 
Lay said. , 

, township clerk's term will begin "I would.probablybe less than ~ 
Monday: March, 10. The vacancy. truthful if I said politics played np 
was' created by, the resignation of part in the decision:' Glennie 
J.Edwin Glennie, who became said, "but a Democrat was in 
township superVisor Feb. 24~ consideratioDwith Mr. Lay right 

"I am grateful that the board down to the very last." 
appointed me," Lay told The Other agenda items considered 
Clarkston News."I intend to work before the appointment included,' 
very hard .!In township problems. a proposed ordinance drafted, by 
and 1 won't let the board down. Township, Director of Public 

"On the other hand. even Works George Anderson t~ 
though' I'mappojnted, I feel provide licensing of refuse coll~c~ 
directly responsible to the people tion operations. When Township 
of Independence Township for the Attorney Gerald Fisher coni~ 
job that 'I do." mented that two' terms in '. the 

Lay said he plans to seek ordinance required definition, the, 
election to the clerk's, post in ,board tabled further considera-
1976. tion of the code until its March tS .. 

"I haven't' been active in t' meemg. . .' 
politics," he said. "I know no Also postponed was a degjsi9tt( 
Republican Party officers on the on what course the board would'! '. 
state or county level and only -take in refererice to the privat~, 
know Jerry Powell on the local water system in' Hillview Estates 
level." No.1. ' 

Powell, a' township trustee, is Oakland County Circuit Judge 
Independence Township Republi- Robert B. Webster has set aside 
can chairman. an agreement dedicating th~t 

Lay's- appointment to fill 
nearly two years left in 

At the township l>«;ll1rd meeting. system tothe township. The judge· 
the Pow~1l said he w:ould repeat two made his ruling' Feb. 19' 
the statements he had made..toR\tter a trial in a suit flIed 

. in private:"~ suppotjed you up-to. subdivision d~v<;l.oe¥r.s".,;."!t+lu,,,y~ 
.,J . :-ihe''''Cnd:'' arid':.!.'No; 'the name and Klais Builders Inc. The' 

aware of" 
hard'times 

, A fellow who had been drinking 
at the Four Seasons Inn, for about 
an hour ,and a half took present 
economic conditions into account 
when he held up the bar Monday 
night~-he told other patrons he 
dJdn't want t~ir money. 
H~ said be,l{ ewthat they were. 

"just scraping" like he was, so he 
confined his take to the $241 that 
was in the cash register 'and a 
bottle. of whisky, witnesses told 
Oakland County I Sheriffs depu-
ties. ' 

'Ritter does ·notscare. mea rized Gleimie to 
politically:' ., :'.':', :', . '.' ':~,E" :'btits dec~sion. by IVUllI'CI,I,.,1..' 

The barmaid at the Four 
. Seasons, 10197' Dixie, said ,the 

'l:.--:;;..,.;;,-___ -...:...-__ --:-_________ ~ ___ _..,;., _ ___l robber entered the -.bar when it 

,"~.~14,OOO i~,~elry, h~ist 
'~:,.c~t ,"" LClIl,u,€",:,·s'hQ~p' 
... "~ -. . " .' ~ ~ .. :. ~' ....... ...,~ .. -~~ 

estlm,a,te,Q,$14,(lOOin 'jewelry ,power, s~w was u~d 
en,ltrOllll L~Duc~~welrY;at:",W.odden" 'd9Qr' , 1 ..... 'UIl"~ 

, • ,Commons, ,Sh6p~ "j~welry'store. T,he ciri~it:s 
ejll'lyNio'i(day iltor.n,~, ;\alarjh'~ys*eniwere by:Plssed.", 
';'/' " ',;';' lIoted. ,;~ ~'" ,'7" 

was' ,relatively. crowded, s:ntyed 
until the group thinned out and 
then·als() left. .'. 

The employe, Alice Wierth of. 
. , Clarkston, said shesaidgci,od'~bye , 

to the-;>.m.an as, he.walk,cd out, 
shortly ,before ,11 p.m., , " . , 

"I'll. back,", .he. reportedly 



the:EDC ." 
"~11l c ~b~: . ". .' 

"i'·'ii,hi',·h haS: mined .... '. . bearing lit 7:,3,0 
. p;m;" Mar~h .," .• #1" vilIiige'~~ffi~l;s:'., . 

The EDC' group" cQntu~~d;~of"
Kimball; ;difford. E .. Gifrdner;' 

'to: .' Janies,Hitc1icQck~ 'Jal}les .' w~ 
.',' '. , . "l:Iuttenlocher~Qavld K. Leak and 

: Khnba:ll. .-one, "of' 'the Hei:Jry.L. Waofenden,· proposes . 
",.:"-.i~hiiri#nr·,,· 'ofthettoD';,prpfit EDC, '. to ,issue tax e~empt boitps'to raise . ~...--,--

·····We're glad Gra.ham and. money for the purchase .. of. the 
~H~lWJ"'e have taken the initiative. Hawk property. ItwouJd keep the 

'is some 'chance we may village free of liability. but. once 
. afterwards to let the bonds were pa.id off, the 

take over the. court property would be deeded to the 
_ ' village under ,the terms of EDC 

rU: .• ·I1u.'lJ<:;U he.~as happyth'atthe ,incQrporation. ' 
. not be moved from The 'district court has . long 

. . . sought hl,rger quarters than those MO'11 P dOt 
it now occupi~s in the TQWnship' .' . ~n pro lee' 

"An'nex, and the township, itself, ·g·et.s '1)'-c·· eking 
could use the space occupied by . 
the court. 'Financial!lrrangements are 

In the initial proposal, the EDC beirig made for the dredging of 
sa.idthe Hawk Building could be the Upper Mill Pond this spring. 

'used for the court. offices tor: the "The county retirement com-. 
> village council, .garagespace for mission. has guaranteed it will 
. village trucks,oftices'whi~hcould purchase lake level bonds," said 
' .. be rented to lawyers"township Superviso~ J. Edwin Glennie. 

, '()ftices if that proved, feasible, and , .' Rejuvenation 'of the lai<e. by 
'. stores, if ava'la.~-)e !i:Pa,c~,f~&\~~~d.'-. . Purves---Excav.l,lting :Company is; 

Thetlawkproperty, tQrme~ly~ scheduled JQr this spring. 
'. matiUfacturtht plant'has·.l)een . The financial and clericaL work 

Sally 11lm~n' [from left] M arl;n'e' Sewiek, .. amI; Jeallelle J~cob; -
son ,get the'wotd from Al Battlett 'about Clat.kst?1J;Ylllage 

P[Qyerspreslmtatiofl,-of "Prisoner of Secp1idAvenfle'~whlch " 
, begins Friday at the Depot Theater. Tickets for the 8:30 p.m. 
per/otmances t~is weekend and-next areavat1able at the ddof-; ~; 

* FREE * 
Sarah Coventry Jewelr.y , 

.. . -
you win if any 2 of the following numbers appear i,l'!your 

telephone no. [4, .1, 5, 6, 3, 8) 
. . D PLEASE SEND FREE JEWELRY , ' ,_ 

D .SENDINFORMATION ON 6 week part-time work-15 
hours a wee.k lor $70. " • 

D- Send info on home party or getting orders for FREE 
Gifts and Jewelry, . 

N~e --------------------------

Md~s -------------------------

, r, 

.0' oonsidered.b oth. by the. Jo.wnship 'necessary" . to get' the $,37,000 
! ' ", Phone No,-~-----------andthevilhige as :'an i~eal civk " project underway, "probably will 

'ccnter site. Open'groundsb~hindbe COinpleted':well before the time MAfL TO: SARAH COVENTRY JEWELRY ", ~~ 

thebuild~g cou~ be UKd ,fur -:h~~:~~a:b:~~fu~B=~:g:i=n~'''_G=.=~=~=n=k~g=i=d~.~~~~~~~9~O~~3~-~P~E:£:B:y:.~~O:'~C;L~A~R~K~S~I~O:N:;:M~,1~4~8~O~1:6:'~~~~ p,ark ingand fora 'park west of the 
Cliilton River. whichruilst\:Jrough 
thcpropetty; , , '.' ., 

Township plans for taking over 
" . :the. Site!' were tabled.lastjspring 
"wherl' 'if, was~ 'discbveted' the 
< lowns}1ip did not have enou~h 

llioney to swing th~ deal. 
'The f'orllllition of' an Econo-

. , , . '. .C9rp<;;ra.tion 
per.rhittheviilage tb 

. ust recently' 
. enact-

/~rm 
~o 

ocgo:> 

FLOWERS 
For the "BricJe . 

Sirce 1920 we have t?een designing floral creat.ions 
for brides. OurJriendly designers have a combined 
tota'i of over 70 years experience ~n all;~y£es~f,' 
floral, designs and, areri:iady tO~SSIS~ you regard-

. less of the sii~,offyour wedding., ' ," , 
A freeweddingfloralbooklei is yourS forstopping . 
in. 
Ask fo; Marie, Sharon, Jane, o~ Mr.Klrkpatri'ck.· 

'~e~~mber. : .i't CO?!~'Dq rnor~t9~.'9tJr fine,qua'i~¥;,," 
, 'h,elptcilM'l3ss andexp,~ri~QI:;(il(,.wheth~rYOLir~!3ddl,ng, 

\. 

.. / 

", ,\;>(;)' 1~f9~,0i-,~mallidrnat,~pr:§JrtjPJ~·;;";' , .,. ' . 
.;.,;~>,:':I.I"::-..~.,., .~. '.'~' ; "', ,: .... '.',,'~, ~,;\ .. -'".:;?r/..,.~,-~: ;~ . M-.'~,- ·.:.,.i;~~\;~_·,-""'~ ,/" .. 

sa.,~~~,~~~,,', ;~t~:;.-<'\ .. ' 



',te.g:QJ~)i:t~.tli;l~:(F ' :', ' bbSin~ss- ,in ,-. 'a n economic " said . ~Qmrriissiorier 'n~lIy,'. 
, ctunch.~~, ' hen~."We .s~ould)ook. at 

"I think we hav~ an obligation though Mr. Kr.au,se 
tli.(~'i!llia:llge;'~w,oli]:g.:"II;OIlstit\lt:~"" to look at the, business interests as there:" , 
z6,J)iPlg,'1:b..~~il1llH,~4l¢Jcell~~:olJ'.' well 'as the' residents of this "Then he'll b~' a 

'Itg!,l,sinles~LJl:~~~alff~'nd' commupity,"he- said., ",., lawbreaker," " ~itt~r <, ..... "' • .rI;,,;,+'" 

,::, Commissioner' F:redRifier "He'ILhav~ to go to the 
"IU'.!l~'E;'. 'Th~y , ' 'moved that the acre be rezoned. appeals for every permit, 

'a: 'gasoline, were not, , " ,frQm:abut~ ¢ansljll go to th~board ',' "Everyo.ri:e ,opposed to', the won't do that." 
UrCl(!elrV store into a ,ting property ,owners; , of appeals t~" (to the enlarging," '-rezoning seems to be in favor, of Ritter, Mrs. Howe anq .L:AJ"UU~;",~' 

tav'ert'l~r(lst~luriant party store, "l 'Plllt,tningcommission' m~~ber he',~J~~;~~~t~:y6q've lost: ~?ntrol the NickelodeQn,"he said.uyo~ Manley were defeated on 
the establishment is a 'noncon- Barbara Howe noted that nOJ,le of 'when'you chait'ge the zon\l1g." can't have your cake and eat 1t motion by five of' the 
forming use 'ifl a rural-residential tltJpersons who had signed the Commissioner Arthur Ripley too.' " commission members. 
zone. ,petiti9n, own property on M-15. 'voiced concern about. a "viable "This is a land-use problem," abstained. 

Because of state law, as well'aS The Krause'S have received one 
the local zon.ing ordinance, the , board of appeals' variance to 
business is "trapped" in itS enlarge the Nickelodeon's pre
present fac.ility, according to the mises. 
owner's attorney, Peter Dzorac of ' They also have asked for 
Ortonville. , . rezoning on the one-acre site twice 

A nonconforming use cannot be in 1974. 
expanded. ,Their remodeling plans call for 

The remodeling Ed and Jan the de_molition 'of an existing 
Krause have in mind for their' building behind' the store" ·and 
business would -require either that doubling of the floor space in the' 
the one-acre site of the Nickelo- 'main building. The proje,ct would 
deon be rezoned to commercial or add a 25-seat banquet room and 
that a variance be granted ,by the, more storeage space, permit 
zoning bo(rd of appeals. moving the rest rooms to the 

The ItUJependence Township tavern side of the building and 
Planning Commissionrecom- ~llow expansion of the parking lot 
mended that the proposed rezon- for another 40 to 45 cars. , 
ing be rejected by_a 5-3 vote after At th~ request of the planning' 
a: public hearing Fe.b• 27. . commission, Township Fire Chief 

Judging by the persons who Frank Ronk and Chief 'Building 
spoke, the some 50 persons at the inspector Kenneth Delbridge 
hearing seemed divided on the visited the Nickelodeon prior to 
matter of the rezoning. Virtually the meeting. They were accom
all who voiced an opinion said panied by two other inspectors 
that they approved 'of the present from the building department. 
use of. the land. "The building is 'far from 

The fears of some seemed to be , code," Ronk" said. He reported' 
expressed by Township Planner • thata fire ,marshall had originally 
Larry Burkhart when he asked, told the owners of violations on 
"Does the domino theory exist Aug. 15, 1974, had made two 
here?" ' subsequent visits after which he 

If the Nickelodeon property noted nothing had been done and 
were rezoned, would it set a observed "some effort to comply" 
precedent along M-1S? on Dec. 4, 1974. ' 

"We certainly wouldn't want it "I never knew I was in violation 
to look like, Dixie," said Joan until . last Tuesday when ~ll the 
McCrary of 7650 Rattal~e Lake inspectors came in," Krause said. 

WATCH FOR , 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS' 

EMPORiUM '75 
NEXT WEEK ' 

Planning commission member 
Floyd Tower; an electrical and 
heating inspector for the township 
said he didn't "think ,the building 
department's problems should be 
involved in ~o~ing." 

Dental hygien6 js J?iewed t~gh the eyes of ~ hygienist and ' " 
dentist by ClarkstOn Elementary School kindergarteners TaTa:,;;:. 
l!0yle and .. p'.1. Hollis .. On the, rece~villg-cend of' .the ), 
treatmel}tls dummy Mlch.ael. part of the make-belIeve j. 

dental equipment loaned to Pat lqhnson's classfor a couple ' 
weeks. 

1--

K~Mart center pl:anned on D
e' e 

·IXle 
By Pat Braunagei he now owns includes frontage on The proposed rezoning will be Timberline Estates. 

of The Clarkston News White Lake Road. Jt was zoned. considered by the Oakland' Negotiations Friedman and 
Rezoning which would permit C~2 for.a plaplled shopping center County Coordinating Committee ,Burkhart have held with the State 

the construction of a K-Mart in 1972. Friedm~n would like tobefpre it is placed on the township Highway Department have re: 
Shoppi,ng Center'near the south- add to that -C-2 zone a 1.6 acre board agenda.,' suIted in no commitments but "an 
west corner of Dixie Highway and parcel now zoned for light If the property is' rezoned;- "I indication" the department will 
White Lake -'Road has been industrial usage on Dixie and 5.3 would atitici~ate land balancing put a.signal' at the corner and 
recommended by the,ltidepen- acres zoned for single-fatnily and the K-Mart, to be completed widen a portion of Whjte Lake 
dence Township Planning Com- residences on White Lake Road. within 14.montlts," 'Fri.e.dm,an Road as soon as the property is 
mission. ", '. Jle said he- holds optioD§ .. on these said. "rivould intend that'ISO,{)QO rezoned. .,' ' 
. The site is apPJ,'Qxitnately, one - two parcels. ' " square feet would be completed in 'With or ;vHhnl.t 

mile up ~~xie ,Highway. from the Hinginion the rezoniil~ is a two years. .', /' ' dar. 
fonner tentativ,e, location. of· a "definite committment" for the Friedman' sfartedtalkin~a};)out Ro!d i~ fo 

, K. Mart which':~William 'Ge~shen K -Mart1 Friedmad,safd. ' his' plans for the'pr~o~rtY /.l.bout-a' indefinite " 
~on propo~edde~elo.p'ing on the ", Planlled for 'cbmmercialano a'halL ago, wfii~e fJie' ~h()roi~gtifjU:e' 
Waterford 'Hills ,Golf" Course < ' - 'w.a$"inthe ''''''"111''' .... 

, . pr~p~rtY. _.' ',' . 

_That·, de\!lelopimej~t 

already exist at the intlers'ectiolll"",,, 
"T~ere are definit~ly " .. n.W'''''''' 

there," Burkhart said. "B 
maybe they won't get,better 
they get a little worse." 

Noting that 65 percent 
Independence Township- is . 
developed •. Planning, ,",UJU-' uu"" .... 

Chairman M~l' V 
"We're skeptical of. 
centers, but when tOVVD5.n11)S.J~O 
people are going to 
servic,es." . 

.Tlie persons who spoke 
,the ' some- ,50 in " 
, , " 'tIieyt1I't~s~lnjJy 
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JI!'J.Iiill'l"··,, Taxid~i'my;;8089 M~'lS,;" '. 
a $200 African head' ViU~ge p wor,ks 4ire~tor' 

of a Steinbok, a tiny Gar Wilson h phinniJIg commis
anlCeJOlpe, taken from the store a sion authority on a 7-1 vote to 

Improvements were limited by Mrs. Nancy Prucper,"cornmis- for some walkways in the easterly 
amendment to that area east, of sion member, askecUtjilt,a tot lot area and benches. "It will 
the Holcomb Road intersection be constructed at the rear .of the probably takeuseven five years to 
and north of the northern most Town Shop, and that item$.such, get t~at far," he said: ago Monday afternoon. proceed with I d improvemen~ 

head is irreplaceable and on park property t the rear of the 
Huffman says that if it is not Town Shop off D pot Road. 

the store will prosecute./ Ita p,eared,be te the Village 
; ........ lUQ.U reports two employes Plann' g\ Comrni sion Monday 

young men of high night 1 onjunc ion with Kent 

branch of the stream which anses . as" a tennis court' and ball He will use federally funded 
ne.ar M-IS in the'area of tce ewage diamond who ich WiJson said he CETA help for the par,k work, he 
pumping station. . , was' considering be eliminated said. Three men have' recently 
'. from' the plan. No action was been. added to his department 

Smith, who almost 0 'years . ta~en. . under the auspices of that 
age come into the store Smith. of he' b kland County 

bl!:ltwE:e1'l 3:30 and' 4 p.m. on Planning De ent to go over 
ago ha,d drawn plans for the park, Wilson's plan.called essentially program. , 
had pictured parking and a~mall ',' ., 

24. They browsed for 30' development maps for the largely 
t<\40 minutes, eating candy bars marshy acreage south of Depot 
aQd drinking Pepsi, then left in a and White Lake Roads, which is 
hurry. When they left the head owned by the village. 

park area at the rear of the town .--------S ........... -... ·-,-. -·I .. '!!"-·-'!!"'''''''.,,''· .... -..... 1-1. ----~--...;.. .. Shop with elevated walkways 
extending to Cemetery Lake and. 

~~~ ~~k,:~~ead~ake Road near 'HOOK -.UP was missing, Huffman said. While the commission was not 
~roliee have been furnished with able to agree on what develop

a full description, and employes ment should consist of, it did give 
are now searching school year- Wilson permission to thin box 
books for identification. elder trees in the area, clean the 

f'If they wait until we catch waterway that flows from Depot 
them, they'll be prosecuted," Road, back into the area, add 
Huffman said. "If they bring it enough fill to make mowing of 
back, there'll be no action taken." seven to eight acres a possibility, 

Commission members objected 
to the walkway's nearness to 
private property at the rear of 
Middle Lake Road and to what 
they termed the opening to the 
public of Cemetery Lake. The 
county plans had also not taken 
'into consideration the extreme ,Huffman said this and previous and start his own village nursery 

thefts have caused the shop to for replacement of trees in the marshiness of the area around the 
post a "Sorry, Enter on Business area. lake, members determined. 
Only" sign in the front window. 

CALL 625-5023 
SHAMROCK CONSTRUCTION CO. 

BONDED AND INSURED 
LICENSED MASTERPLUMBER 

FREE ESTIMATES 

~Ionners v.{ory 
The village might be able to get 

$5~OOO this year, $10,000 next year 
and $15,000 the third year in 
federal community development 
fuhds, according to Council 
Tr!.ustee Ruth Basinger. 

!hi. II 01 liS as 
The money might even be used 

to:\apply for more federal funds 
un'der matching programs, and . 
could be used for a "recreational 
and educatio'1aI facility" ,in the 
ar~a, s~e' reported. 

?'What are the. strings?" 
planning commission members 
aslced. "We'll want to look at this 
v~fy closely. Several communities 
are turning these funds down." 

They. expressed the, fear that 
us\ng funds even for such a 
. project as purchase of the old 
Methodist Church might open the 
bu~lding to anyone who' wanted to 
use it. I 

"The funds are HUD funds, 
aren't they?" asked one . 

. 'Funding available through the 
Community Development Act. 
with Oakland County acting as 
ldministrative agent. includes 
I!~tative figures of $33.500 for 
independence . Township an d 
.b~900 for Springt1eld.· 

".d8'. 
HEALT~ Hlfo.lT§. , .. , 

BY Keith Ha.lr(T1#fJi':~"'·, P'h.~ ','~ 
f' • ,.!' :';'," '. \o:'~ "I,; 

edwey:i;n~'is; 9·Jty ,\1, 
.. ' mi"'enl'otion,a.f '~rob-" 
,. put 'expert's"n 

·."';'::;:'.'rl.~... . most . 

,.... 11 •• 11 
Hundretls or happy haulers in Oakland County-already do, 
Folks who've round out nothing beats a Chevy pickup for 
du(y out here arpund the lakes, '. 

Because a Chevy light hauler really acts as much like a 
second ear'as ,i truck, Plenty of room, Plenty of quiet, smooth 
ride, Easy for mom to drive, too. 

:The same folks will tell you anyone of us Dealers: Four' 
j, '~"',, , , 

knows what trucks arc all about, , ., what model best fills the 

TOM RADEMACHER 
TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET, INC, 
Clorkston, Michigcm . Phone 625:5071 

JOE LUNGHAME~ . . . 
MATTHEWS·HARGREAVES, INC, 
PQI1tioc. Michigon Phone' 858.7000 
Bill FOX 
Bill FOX CHEVROLET 
Rochester, Michigon Phone 651-7000 
BOB JOHNSON 
At HANOUTE, IIllC, , 
Lake Orion, Mlchig.an Phone 693.8344 

bill for their needs. You see, trucks aren't jllSt a sideline with 
us, . , like they are down Detroit way. 

That's why you ought to' come try our special recipe for 
successful truck selling: tasty model selection, lean prices, 
mouth-watering trades, and ao extra helping of service 
whenever you ask for it.' . 

We're easy toJind, Just look-for all the trucks 
parked outside, . 

Diners: (read left to right), 
Tom RademaCher (Beef Hash); 
(Didn't get her neme); . 
Joe lunghomer (Cheeseburger Deluxe); 
BOb Johnson. (Pecan Pie); 
Bill Fox (Carrot Stlcks/Cottege Cheese) 

!. ' 



,-

,- " 'units from $155.00 ' 
:Widows' 'Refira.sPElUXunits fro~ $150DO 
, '2 Bdrm~,units from $210.00 . ,,' , ' 
~arden Plots at ~Charge' 

, .'., of a , ,.survey among , ".,',' ", 
presented to Clar1cs~on Y(llage ,Council at 7;30 ,',' , , " 

'Spacious walk-In,closets; private !>alcony. porches. Built and 
managed by'owner;hot water l1eat, soft water, shag carpeting, 
appliances, air-conditioning, sound proofing between floors, night" 
security· guard, electric Intercom and door release. 

Meantime; Police Director Jack McCaU'makessurethat all ,NO CHILOREN 628-4600 NO PETS 

, da)' street patkers get the 'me,~ss;' a::g:e~t::h:.:ey:::,.:·'I1.:e~' n::o:t:;,' ,::w:e:lc:.:o:in:' e:.;.;.._~!!!!~~~~~=::~~~~~==~~~=~~~~! 

,Planners oppose 'apartme~ts 
Daniel Allen has a "very, the rezoning because apa~ents 

difficult'" piece of property' t9 " wou:ld, ~verpopulate the relatively 
develop on the south side ofl.ester small lake. 
Lake--but the Independence Township Planner LarrY Burk
Township Planning Commission hart recommended that the 
doesn't, ,think he should build request be' denied. ,Seven of the 
apartments on it. ' plar"ning commission members 

The 3.4 acres' Allen is trying to a~ees with him, Floy~ rower 
get changed from single-family to dissented and Arthur Ripley. 
multiple~residentialclassification 
is on a peninsula which juts into 
the lake from Waterford Town

,ship; An ,accesS" road to the' 

,Electricity 
bill shaved' 21-unit proposed apartment com

plex would run offWindiate along 
the railroad track which is some A tentative settlement has been 

,20 feet above the level of the lake. reached on, adjusting a $4, 907 
"Because most of the neighbor- electricity bill Independence 

ing, residents live in Waterford Township received from Detroit, 

T ' ' h'· th t 'ii·fied Edison ComWlny., 
owns tp, ey were no no ,,' Chopping the bill to Sl,Mas ' 

of the Independence meeting. Howev~r, they will have an, been proposed by Detroit Edison, 
opportunity to voice their opin- as a' result of negotiations with 
ions when the rezoning reqqestis Township Director' of ' Public 
considered by the Oakland 
County Coordinating Committee. 

Two Inde~ndence Township 
residents at the Feb. 27 public 
hearing said, they were opposed to 

LEGAL 
, ABORTIONS 

AND 
, ' 

COUNSELING 
Call: 391·0508 

ABORTION BASIC COUNSELING 

Work,S George Anderson. ' , 
Anderson was given the assign

ment of. dealing with the, utilities 
company after' the township 
'received ,the 'overdue bill last 
summer. Detroit Edison said that 
the unmetered electricity used by 
the court building J!ehind the 

'township hall resulted from a 
snafu when ,the builditig was 
renovated by the county ,in 1969. 

Detroit Edison's proposed cOm
promise over the discrepancy 
probably will come in the form of 
a bill to be considered at the', 
March 18, t~nship board, meet-' 
ing, according -to SupervisorJ.\ 
Edwin Glennie. 

'Hail to our 

SENIOR ,CITIZENS! 
6,~ -

MARCH 
BargcJin ·.Days 

r---------------------------------~ 'Boise-Cascade Panelihg,~,!i,1 \ 
. ., I ,\\, III 

. 'YGONPLA ~'. ~ 
SPRUCE, 

Add the "rustic" look to your 
home today with this great wood 
panel. Pre-finished in a spruce 
color ready to install on your 
walts. ' 

$729 
.. ' 4X8 PA~EL 

,Decorative 

WOOD 
, ' 

"SPINDLIS 
Functional, sturdy and hand
somely carved Spindle Poles . 
make Interesting and attractive 

, room or area dividers, planters, 
stairways, balusters, fence or 
PQrch pillars. Solid construction 
strong enough for load bearing 
applications. Easy to handle and 
install. . ' 

SMOOTH SANDED. FINE GRAINED 

\ 
WOODS PAINT OR STAIN 
BEAUTIFULL VI , 

,Ready-lo-Finish 

"DEACON'S 
, BEN,CH 

• Smooth sanded pine , 
• Harri:; #100 " ' 

,~~ .... $33
95 

JCOU'NTER TOPS' 
. .' " . fl-,'. ' • P.F. ~ormi~~.' .. ,' . 

~ • 5 foot - $1",9,. ,~.5 " ,. ---=----~-ti7 • w.hite or Gold 

'. 4f# • 3 foot solid m;lpte':3.1 S2 

. ':;" ... 

'" . 



'.solid ,waste 
night: a_nd .one, of th~. tHree, " " t" p~t<30-~~cortds~~ck. 
sC~~~JlWd Jor ,,,"Qrk,hasan "J~~t.e,s ;~~s0.t~e"m~tt~r of 
impoit~,ntjtp'e~fin~, ;,Yis, i9:0f ,effic~e~~, ~hopp'~Jm; ; B!I;Y> Q~ly 

,. .:->-' ;.. h.Rme~9(hasjustthrow:nupin\on~e~weeka~tl'~ave trIps and 
THURSDAY j , MARCH 6 'thehatmoOIn.< ". '. '. . , "S~v~.pt9ttey,.1;lghtJ. 

, '," . Campfire Lead~rs"9:30 a.m.·Weused·to;3dvise'thattl)ey·I~.Jiave.se.en.fwo loaves:of 
,;.,' ,',,,?, ,;i,. ,Ch, Chil9,:Sfudy • trade off~,hQse·~igHts.;~~d'lobs· bre~d~ ·;;t~re~:1)~ltgallons,of 

''':~'. 2SVEARiAG, cit,.N TH,· .. EC,iA,;'~KST<)N ' American Legion Posf#63 , they were~n'<l1:>letoWQrk.vv.e~ O'r~ng~.Julce;!asp!,~~~'<l~~J)fpop~ 
. ".', March 9; 1950' '... SATURDAY",MARCR8·:,· don't anyinore .. ;no;t$irlce.t~ytw~·pou~d~ofc()oJ.des,s~me 

"!' • '., ." ' ' " '" •. , . " ., . Senior,Cttize.n, joggirtg Club, letn1e'out,;of1;hesfrajghtja~ket s~ltednUfs;'~~lf:!~e-suppljof 
:'r:«19'y;¢~Laws()~ was.a,guest ofRtmrYJJuber at J\n~l Arbor Davisburg. :'Potluckat12 noon. fq~lo:Wihgthe timeT8;t1;~mpt~~ ·'cold·,~~n:ch;meat.al1d ',:~o 
>ila~t,w,eeWend :and~ attended the U njvers'ity 'Qf.1\1ichJgan:~· Sp.rJngfield,;Tw,p. Hall, ' to c~ea! .the maze or ~ ~'IfJan\e,t.:g~n()n~~Qf"mjlk:' ~l$~~pear! In 
tMi.~hi~~tfTec,1); 'hockey'g:~e* ~ti~ Saturday night.' . . -MqNDj\Y, ;MA~C::H,10 ' did f()l,'youlaStFrid~Y~:)~i:ld ()ne", four-lt():Il~~JeleY;lswn ,ses-
~.. ,,'1. i:, ',', ., ' , .,'.. ~::'~m:~.~~un~i~7:3()p.m .. Pete set for;,.t~".:ori:ThUi:sday, sibn~tw01t<!t1ts' ;aft,~t {. re-
L . M:rs~' Farm,er DaVIes, Mrs~ Gt;ayRob~~son, and Mrs.,' Job's Daughters 7 p.m, 'and Liz cleared forMike' on'turnedfromJhegroCerystore. 
,:;Ever~tt Butt,ers were hostesses a.t the open' meeting and tea 'of .' WEDNESDAY/MARCH 12 Wednesday,:J1;lell jfs,obV'iops.ly '.' ,That's'iiot~"en,c9unting the 
Jtfi~'CtarkstOiJ Farm and Garden Club on Monday, March ,6.,' 'Civ,' it Air'. "Patiol, ' '. " niy. t,'Urn,' " tCi;,~;do. '. th., e. '. :w" h '.at. e . ice.". c~eam .. : .. ~0!l.' sumed ,with the ' "'. ' " " ,**-',I\"~.* ", ' . ' , h d h k 

CAFSwingersSq. Dance, 5640 t lng,". Lcde<QIl't , at;--one, ,co~ les;: , ,.' .,' .. ' .. 
,;,1':', ,Dr;"Rock:,wpo~ ,BUllard and Duane.:!,l:ursfaU 'bec.~me '''Williams Rd. '. Tips to.,eft'{cieid:· .. hoine- ,·;~,'Howc()ine:we never. have 
'rltlembers, of theCI~rkstoll Rotary Club last MondaY~lght.' '., makers often include ;the . anYthing in: the' house to eat?" 

'u. ·~t ' "-,. , '. * * * * * ' Sc:hoo{ menq . ,advice fo b~keol)""m~ke twice is a~OfieJ1Aeard remark. rery 
" Mafctil0~ 14,1975 the,reguIa,r'porlion';tndfreeze onth~! o~e1 too.,/ 

lOYEAR.sA90INTHECLARKSTONNEWS 'MONDAY~Pork ,BBQ o_n_halfJorus~Jater~', . . 
- bun~' corn. pickle slices,' cak~with .' Hav~ you .ev~r t~lrned .a . 

M~rch.U, .1965 fruitt.opping an~ milk. . . double,batch .. of,cho~Ql~te ·.'Cervice;news':": 
, ·"'TU'BS·DAY.::::....Spagh~tti and, chip cookiesol,lt ofth~· ov~n\}~, ti,·I'fl'11'!'_''.\~tx "')\;\'Y',,\ 

.- .. ,,., Bob Skerratt of 6608"Maple Dr: ~n .. Clarkston, forI?er" meaf:sauce; tossed·~sa~a~,:1~te;uf.'illd . been jnilJidat~~:,by:~~ix ~NavySearii'an,Recruit'RobertL. 
, ~man~ger ofthe Robert Hall store on DI(Cle IS now representIng. and'bu:~e't. fruit and milk; ..:! . relatives and '13~totalsttan- scoti.~on:OfMt. :and'Mts.R9bert 

f",the. S~ate F,a.,r,m ... Insurance*. !.~e .. ~.cl.· ,".,. .' 'WEtl~ESDAy'",",:"Tu~bur~:r; gel's? , : ' .... , ..•. ' .. , '".' . J,..$(1ott Jriof:,,78~1~Caberfae 
.. , '.' .J" '.':-' .... ",: '. • ....• :~:_",.~otvegetable.frultJell0,a~d milk. You find the halfle freeze. :r~ilr graduat~d , from ~~~Imit 

,',: '·The'Chutch:oft:he:~~e_sutrectionEpiscopal will ho]d~ts," •. TH;URSr>AY~Hambur~gravy lad; '., .... ..' tra!lJlD& at the Na~?I, TralDl!1g 
'serv~~es i,n. its lJe.W chut~h.b.uildlng oll,.,Clar-ks,tOIl-Orion .on mashed potatoes, gr:een. beans, fhe . same goesfo~:-pots 'ot, Cen!er. G~~at L.ak~" W· '1 

()i1.~~u9(f~y .-!VIflfsh·11th: "at. 9;30: a.m., ,; , ". '.' , roll:a~d but~er\ peafiIW~iItt~~, qhUt"spaghetti' '" .s~Jc~~:i~~d .ho". !h. ea .. ,nt~, ... l.·~~,n.:.a.gm, .. :,ia.?.~.l.~" .. ,,~.p'e.,,~ ': .. fI:. ~ .... ryc-.,~. * * * * * . coolne and mdk, -...... . . " "., ... e .... IT '. '. . ... k . "...., 
. "M.·· is:sJoanS,lT)itli, •. ,a stud~. n.,t,\a,tth.e University' of M.ichiga. n. FRIDAY~Baked beans'and' ~l1.~ITYPl~S.: Op.r,e~z~lo.F:Js tegl:llanotls,'firefi,gi)tipg, .close 

. ij'<': franks "lh~ine::inade roils . and like'the f~niine h.adjustst~u.ck. order' <trill; 'first ajd;:iind N~vy 
'. hO"leoyerthe we~k~nd:Iora visit 'with hf;:r parerits, the· butter:.:,applesauce and mHLTheri t,Dere's tlw,ga,rbage history. ":';"'" . 

,thG j~:~;:~r~; {:,;,r:~~' : ,:' '." . c.' ", '", ; "" r:' '", 
, .. '",'.;f,ZI '.',>.' ... .~. (. ,.....-. ',,-,"',:;,.,.- :,:.4. .... ' 'I""" ·, .. .'s.~'· "'. '.' " " , 
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}hi~,~ch~Qtsys,teni. .". be~~Edit~;;~' ,,' " " , '". ,Re,p~iis¢i~ta:~~c~~' 
. FbiallY~~Hl,aveni.any,,~lle$tionS,tW~~:>tbe mem\l~r!r 'pf. the " ' 
, I would Jik'etimswered. 'Wliy are Timberline Estates' Homeowners" 
pa,r~nt.:·vi>lupteers sore~dUy-e,A.~sOCiati.on \vish' to. voice OUt ,attended 

"pr~ss we h~v.e accep'tedfootlierschool systems" objectign" to th~reconinie~dea oftheTolwii!:hin 2:oniing 
,get1:in~ past few we¢ks", iti 'alla:reje'cted ,~r,discouiage~ ht:re? rezoning of ~o pa~cels of la,rid at object strongly to the COlllStrU(:ti(lln" 
, articles; as well as Lett'ers to' Why isth~ schoi;ll board SO"afraid ' White Lake Road and Dixie of tbe K-Mi!J.1'ShoppingCentet;,. 
, Editor, 'of this newspaper. Mtich 'to implement 3 Classrooms which Highway:for a K-MartShopp!ng, To t.li'e'surprise of most in the 
of theitiformatioIi has'beenino~eyw~s spent ,: "renting' wOllldhave a 20-year-'0Id"ne'w" Center.'", ' " audience,fueZoning Board voteci 
misteadirig., I would like to' give fiWilifie-s .for public meetings;, philo~ophy? Other school boards We feel 'that such a, .large to approve the rezoningpetiti9.~~ 
you some ficts. ," ' " ',,' " We. have support' from many have encouraged and ,expandec;1 ,shopping center aBhe area w~uld Our :homeowners' association, 
• Ingrid Smith~s letter, last week, 'people, parents and teachers,who, var~_c;1 tel!ch~llg techniques. What gr<:atIy increase all.' already ,believes strongly' thatthev6ice of. ' 

, r~f~rred to. a 20 pupil per class ,feeltha;t.choice is long overdue,iti', is the pr:obl~ni her,e? Contrary to dangerous traffic" problem. We the"peoplec'annotbe ignored,. (lur 
alterIia;tive as one of our reque,sts., this school ,system. The "good your front Pl!ge artiCle last week, are also concerned about the members feel, there is little 
We have never asked forsmaUer ~6asic education" you referr~d to te~chers have e"~pressedsupport. I developer's plaristo, route the support-for the development ora' 

,classsizeitithe'altemativero6ms. inyollrEditorialbasnotservedall am ~urethere are at least three drainage and run ofCfromthe K~Mart Shopping Center.,:Is the 
Th~re seems to' be,som~ children"well. Obviously, if it had, 'who would give it a try, if they. proposed parking lot into 'he 'Township, Board willing, ,to 

confusion over wh,ether there, this group wyuld not exist. We were allowed to. Why are the .. Ctintoil River" which would overlook the wishes ofthe people? ' 
exists an ~'altemative, classroom" feel all', parents should have same- people who say-theproposal eventually I drain into Greens Sincerely,: 
anYwhe~e in the Clarkston school ' options within the pu1?Iic .... schools ' isn't possible, also the ones who Lake., We wonder what impact Alan Buchmann, President;: , 
system. I have visited ,all the ,for their children's education. 'say it's already going on. If there this will have on OUl: e~vironment. TiiDberliQe Estates Associatiol! ' ' 
schools. as have other members of Wena\1e been' accused 'of being are alternatives, where arethey, ',',' , 
CCCOE,. 'and we believe there is wealthy. There is nothirig Wrong which grades and teachers, what 
not one example of the alte~ative with being wealthy, but weare philosophy? How, could "a parent. 

'we described in our ,propOsal; not. (In fact, most of us still have make choices without that infor-, 
''':''Furliiture can be moved around, ,black and' white "televisions!) I mation? 

, but ,that doesn't mean necessarily don't believe that having money is ' I sincer.ely hope, for the'" 
a different philosophy than in thea prerequisite to caring abo}lt the children's sake, that the foot~ 
traditional rooms. schools your children attend.: If I dragging - can stop and some 

We have been accused m~ny were' we~lthy, 'I would have my progress can oegin. 
tlmes, iti this newspaper, of being .child io, a private schpol and Cadene Van Voorhies 

,") a "special interest group." .This is would' have saved myself It lot of 4406 Rohr Road 
,just not true. The foundit:tg , time and aggravation dealing with Pontiac, 48055 

, "t,.-

, We have ~ letter which deals 
'solely in the persollolities'oj 
people 'wilb work jor, (jur' .. ,,' , , " • "d ff " 
:~hZ:~!~~n~a~::e~~a;:ta:~: Seniors' ,rfp:'pe ',0 ... " 

A village resident 

concrete suggestion or state- ,,,' ' , ' , 011. ,e person Iivi ' 
ment as perla,ins tQ school To wh.om it may. conc. e.rn: 

A t d same as, those 
. Qusines,s. 'Since this paper has:" gam. ~esentor C1 }zens ~n ' s~ch as ,six, or ? We' would, 
never dealt solely in personali~ t~ose !Ivlng, alone are b.elng 
. b" 't .' 'I . h' .j, th aiffi-ect., ~~~e~off (excuse the expresslon,)Ii}te to know 0 s t ~p these 

ties, , u?n ~ '~ 0... ey thiS time by the sewage ,costs. ridiculous charges for s'Bgle users 
, the publ,c busmess., we, are jor: Where isthefaimess of'chafging . and why;, 
th(!.jirst time refusing to print " ' 
a~ letter. The, editor. 

l ' 

"Al1,"'for 

/ 

The Clarkston Village, ZONING BOARD OF, 
, APPEALS will meet on March J 7th,' 1975 at 7:30 P.M. at 
25' S. Main- St., Clarkston, Michigan, tohearCASE #A 6" ' 
,ail appeal by John Sackrider for property located at 184 
North Holcomb Road. Applicant seeks variance from 
Village Ordinance, Article XX, Section 20 to allow front' 
yard variance. 

Betty Smith, Secretary 

NOTI'CEOF P.UBLIC 'HEARING' 
~N 

,HOUSI'NGANDCOMMUNITY 
'DEV:EioPM:ENT, PROGRAM ,..,. "'. . . ~", '.. ,,' - . 

" Noth:e is hereby given:~at the C()~uJl,1ty,cl)[4()alkland. 
State 'Qf'M~c1,l~I!;Jvi1' h~J.cl:a: F ,\\:'11, lEJ'G 
~he propo~~,~~ty.:!f~using'ancll~Onnin~t 
as. :,authonzed 'und~ : the "Cj~m:rnubitv,,:,"i 

, 'peVelQPI~1'¢tit:A~t-of\!.974"tp,.exp'laiJll'tllle1llt~~~air)~ HlrtU',l["-"'" 

"~receive the"(:omrnents: .. ft',,.,,·.,.~ ... K' 

,.',~ ihos~colrirtiunmes' ~pali1i,cillltttin2 
Oakla-tid·in ',:p' Ir"~ ~JU~iln; 
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Penny Pinchers earn an extra bonus 
Any member of ,our new Penny Pinchers C)ub 
can have free checking all year at Pontiac 
State BanJ<. - ' 

No service charges. No charge for your rTlonthly 
statement, YOlrcan write 911 the checks you 
want - free. And i.t would start the' first of next 
monfh iJ you join Penny Pinchers no'fJ. ' 

'It'$ another idea _to help, you fight inflation. Ou,= 
Penny Pinchers Club gives you, fre~ shopping' 
discounts worth as much as $100 at.J?articipa,ting, 
stores. The discounts apply in.foll, ,ev.en on,sale~ 
items.'An.d noW, yOUOOf'f have ftee cb.~cklrtg, ' 

.... _... ..,.~' . • , t. ' 

". >, ' .. '., 

There's flo charge to join Penny Pinchers. Just 
put $100 or more in any new or eXisting savings 
account at PSB. Immediately, you receive your ~ 
free book of shopping coupons worth $100. 
A checking accQunt is free from March 1 st to 
Decembe~ .31 st . And your' savings' account 
automatiCally earns the highest bank interest. 

Ifs, your chance to do something about 'the high 
co~t of living. If you don't like high prices, join, 
the ba,nk that helps you fi,ght back. 

to PSB' today. ' ~ 

(.1.' " 

" .. "-K: 



plus 
DEAN MARTIN 

In 

MR. RICCO' 
Show Times: 

Wed. Thurs. Mon. Tues. 
Commis,s.'7 p.m. ' 

Mr. Ricco 9 p.m., 

THURSDAY MATINEE 
12:30 p.m. 

.AII Seats - 9ge 

Fri., Commis. 6:30,10:15 
Ricco 8:30-0nly 

Sat. & Sun: 
Commisso 6:15, 10 p.m. 

Ricco 8: 15 On.IY , 

INGER 
NILSSON 

as 
PIPPI 

in the 
SOUTH, 

SEAS 
12:00 - 2:00 - 4:00 

Plus; Cartoon Carnival 

r --'---~---III!I" 
I . ALL SEATS]l-~ I 
I FREE PQPCORN I 

: 25¢ OFF : 
I WITH THIS COUPON I 

------------larkston' 
Cin'ema 

.. ,'. . 1 ,. '," 

Wayne-Oakland volleyball champi from Clarkston High 
School 'are [front row. from left] Nancy McAlevy. Kathie 
Warren, Nancy Foster. Diane Curry' and coach Linda 
Denstaedt and [back row] Jody Combs. Kylee Pointer. 
Autumn Matlock. Nancy Chartier and Dede Miller. 

Cougars champs 
28-18. Kevin Williams had the hot 
hand with' 16 points 'and· 
controlled the boards for the 

I 

Junior basketball on Saturday 
provided a champion, and an
other overtime contes~., 

The Cougars won the champ
ionship -by defeating the Supel"
sonics by a 13-6 score ... It was a 

Clinchers. Derek Place and Jerry 
Charborieau had 6 apiece Jor the ~Iii~~ 
losers. . 

,strong defense by the Cougars 
who shut ou~ the Sonies in the 
first half, and big Ron Fenley who 
had 10 points that made the 
differenc~. Mark Hughes had 2 
for the Jos~rs. 

STANDINGS 
Cougars 
Killers 
Superstars 
Supersonics 
Clinchers 
Pirates 

5-0 
3 -2 
3 - 2 
2-3 
2 - 3 
0-5 

$9450 

rinker' 
. Plumbing - Heati~g , 

"4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
DRA YTON PLAINS 

. OR 121 

HAH[) FRESH APPLES 
L~rge-Fresh-Crisp 

. & Juicy 
./ 

'Mclnlosh 'Ida Red 

• Fled Delicious *Cortland 
"Golden Delicious and 
*NorthernSpvir 

-
Fresh Sweet CIDER 

FILL YOUR OWN-5tJG $PO 

1 Y. mi. east of Goodrich on Hegel Rd. 

OPEN SUN. 1 :30-6 DAILY ·9·6 636-7156 ~The overtime contest saw the 
Killers !;lip the Superstars 18-16. 
The Stars led all the way, but a 
bucket by Scott Waterbury just 

,before the buzzer tied it up: Scott 
then proceded to' score the 
winning two points in 'the extra 
session aQd ended. up with 11 
points. Jim, Quiex with 6, Scott 
Weaver and Brad Beattie with 4 

.led the Superstars. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO THINK ABOUT QUALITY FENCING .•• 

'LOW PRICES 
Your MidSTATES dealer offers you a complete line of " quality 
products to help you do a lasting job .that will cost you less, 

Hardware Cloth .' 
You'lI find a thousand uses for it, 

Welded Fabric 

LOW PRICES, 

. WELDED· FABRIC 
. 4 'ft high .............................. p.._. Tile Clinchers won their second 

.gfoot chain , 
~- $1'19 p.er ft . 

Enclose, protect, reiriforce with this 
heavy-duty product. 100 foot' 

$38QQ , ,in a row by dumping the' Pirates 

"'WA~N~TED 
'· .. ··.'~';~:·VtH,o . 

LQYJ, lCJ 'SItf.G.!, , 

Terminal and Gates 
Extra 

Split Rail and 
WQOd ~Fenq,ng _ 

.In Stock ',,', 

'Poultry Netting , 
Horizontal wire reinforced to hold its 
shape; . 

, ,Electric Fence Wire 
, J;,~tra 'strong with low voltage drop. 

, , STOCK AND FIEI-D FENCE 
.' , , Pelip-fusaq . G,al\l~n",ealllt:l~ far, Vears. 

~f.eX!ta Ilfa. E'<tta~lI!ip,Jensiari-cuey!l~;~, 
eliminate,' S8{Jgrng, take suddeo· 

, shock~,stays $tra,laht,and tight.'. 



. ~. 

~. 

Thuri.,M4!ch 6., 1 ~75 The-Cliukston (Mit;h.) NeWs 

Crediit 
.... "r""'-." ;,.''. - '~-.~. ; 

Un;;on 
upset 

. /"- . 

by Steve Craft points with Mike .' Murphy and . scored 19. At the other end of the . Lyle Walter had 12 and 11 points 
R~creatiQn. pepartn"eq,t}4eu.'s I),an Bullard. Tom Allen an4 Jerry ,C01.krt Randy Petip.dn hit for 25· respe~tively. 

Natio~al Lea~e.:,;Plaf last, week . Ostrom had. 12 poirits for Credit points.' ., " .. ';:; .~, ~ . 
saw Hobby Painting upset first Union... . . ,. Haupt, Pontiac bowled over 
place Credit Union 70-53. The Mr. B Bar ran OVer, McGill Howes Lanes bya' score of 61-58, 
Painters took' a commanding Plumbing by a score of 77-45. A.,t reversing at half time Howe's lead 
42-26 halftime lead, Mark Davis the half the score was 40-25. Mr. . of 30-26. Buzz Short and Rick 
playing an outstanding game on B Bar got hot in the fourth Prasil dominated the second half, 
both ends of the court. He scored ,quarter and outscored" McGill Short gaining 18 points and Prasil 
20 points. 25-8. 27. . 

Brian. "Stork" Powell and Don John Kennedy scored 30 points John Anderson scored 12 points 
"the Swan" Powell shared 10 for the bar; while Dick Fleming anel Haskins hit for 11. Lewis and 

STANDINGS 
Griswolds 5 1 
Mr.BBar 5 2 
Credit Union 5 2 
Hobby Painting 4 3 
McGill Plumbing 2 5 
Howe's Lanes 2 S 
Haupt Pontiac ,f) 

CA:LL I N IF" A'LL N· I .. ., FA··-Lll· N rl r .. .. I . FALL IN. . . .. 
SPHEAD THE WORD HYOUR COMMU'NITY'S GREAT! ',' 

SEND The Clarkston News • MARCH 13th,1975 

THE MARKET PLACE fOR· CLARKSTON, 
1 -.-. INDEf!ENDENCE. 

~ ... -- SPRINGFIELD' 

R·leRUIT. WANTID 
THE HOUR IS A T HAND! fELLOW CITIZENS WILL YOU RESPOND? .YOUR PROUD PAST SPEAKS FOR YOU. 

. . 

Let every man engage. in the promotion of his neighbor's welfare and that of his community! 

SORRY, NO PHONE ORDERS! 
The Independence Township area is moving faster than ever and it 

is getting better than ever. In dozens and dozens of articles and 
pictures, the story of this community, Its people, Its businesses and 
Industries, will be totd.,in the annual Progress Edition. It will be 
published March .13. Our goal Is to make Emporium '75 the largest 
edition In our history. 

Hundreds of extra copies will be sent out by residents who want 
those beyond our borders to know about the. community's fine 
church~s, schools, businesses and factories, and, most of all about 
Its fine people, 

~-------~~------~----~----, I THE CLARKSTON NEWS . I 
• 5 South Main Street Clarkston, Michigan 48016 I I . .' I 
I. Enclosed you will find $-.,---(50c each) to send ---- Emporium '75 I •. 

Editions as indicated below .. 

I NAME I 
I STREET I 
I CITY 

'

I 
Anyone who so much as glances through this huge 'edltion will be 

Impressed with the d~velopment and see the great potential for further I 
growth:,., . .. . . . STATE !. ZIP . . I 

// . ANYWHERE IN U.S.A.I--~----------------------I 
l.Q9'AlL OTHER I :~~~~ \ 'I 

, ·.COU.NtlU.ES. . •. '~CiTY"""""---' ":'_, '" ',."'" I 
. .ORC1(NADJL ..'1 .ST~TE .',. '. ZIP.···· •. ··I . ." "~.-'~: . . '1..'11111!--"'~.-"'-"~-.--.~-'''''''''''-',,-,,-... • ~ ._~ .... , :.,' , •• .,:. ~. j.' ,,'.' ~", •• 'J' ~'~1: . ·:··'f;'\·'"'»~,.,.'''~'':~,'' . t"' • "; 

~!~~~""'-'''''''';';~~~''''''''''i''',' ;~':';~;:';'.Ji....:~~\~.~'-~;.')."'''''' ,~~~~~;:;t(~ .. ~t2:.~·:1~.'i.~~~J',~,~:,ii.t.~< ..-;(.(,Z.:l-4,·.:;tr;·~~~':· " .... , ............. :1:. .. " .. '" '. "~ . ~.... .,~·.'·1,~·.,o\ .... ~· •• ,.,," ,:.'-.~.~.\: ....... ~.:;.'( ..... ::' ., ',' • 
. ~ "~ ~ , ~ ...... '$., •. " .• :':" ~ :., "~).t,,t~I~..J:tr 



and,' 
;i:i .. ,: I'. .... ..... ,.' '. ·-6 fQr ·to,knQckthe~ Q~t.ofth~ 

ORIGiNAL.E~uipMEm~ 
. .:..~' .' . ,.' " " . -. ":' . 

SAFET"Y GLAS~< 

FOR R~PLACEMENr _ . 

INSTALLATION: " ;.,.'~~;1".""·'· 4(heBuJtgsb .. tth:::k:'~:r?~~~t~ 
':Cl~rkst()n JunJorlHigh.W61ver- etf.<:>rtwas'thcdu~nirig point of the' ,36-18 to bump them out :Qfthe,' B,earbom 'scored, 12 points 'and 

ines .. 'ended their'. season " last season~ Consistent plaYing: ;by pl~yoffs .. EnzoDuya scored· 20 Brian Sommer scored 6 points for 
~'Tueiiaay witlfa:~57~44wjn . rover "',-Rick Jenks and Tim Fogg helped poit'lts for' the~: ,Bulldogs. Jeff the Panthers. " . 

0.x!0rgJurii()rHigh.Thisbrought t!:~mendously, . also ,there. was Rob~rtsscored8 points for the The Magicians dumped the 
thel~,season record tottn eyen 10 mu,ch 'impfovementonthe other. Hawks_, ',' .. ' Bu1l40gs from the Playoffs 26-16. 263 West Mo~tca1m, 

Phone 335-9204. Wins and '10 .losses.' The Wolver- team: members. : ' . In the 4th grade the M!1stangs, Ray Kubani scored 24 points, for' 
ines had I1,l~ni~ptgbl~ms ,at th:eM~bers include'Edc Richard" 'CJ H" A"I' I,. '5' f'· a'. ' '.p ... ,theMagicl.·.~.ns. sco. tt \ Temple 
startofilie season. losing their' Tim' F9gg, Ken Schidte, Rick,'- ,. " • - .... 'Sscored 12 POlOts for the DU!UU()gs. 

, firstfour gatbes:,~d chalking up a Jenks;' S.k,ip Kulaszewski, Tim "... " . '. , ," ,;;;.~:.;;:..: .. :.::=. :,·.:.:'~:..:;.z::;;':~!::::===;:::::;:::;:;===Z::il 
3 and 7 recotdh~If w~y through~ Birtsas, Kit Pappas, Jay Noonan, 'ove, .. ,r/ ·C., .. '··ouga'rs 

. The second half of the season Steve Craft, Chris, .. Leaf, , Rory , 
. ( proved tobe the bright spot as: 'Tarp,.K¢vin Sutherl~n9;, Bob 'Las("Thufsday eve~ing Ute 

; .. ~. 

they won' 7 out. of-thefr 10 Bradley, M,ark Doolin, and Steve annua17th and'~til ~iide All-Star 
,remaining games. A fine;team,..",.,Sawyer:" ,Basketball games were played at 

Sasabaw Junior High School. *ADDITI,ONS' 
,'*GARAGES 

'. 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED. 

SAND &:GRAVEL 
*FILlDIRT*STONE 

SAND *ROAOGRAVEL 
~741~*MiI\SC.N SAND*CRUSHE'D 

DO ·PEA PEBBLE 
WHITE L.IMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

'*ROOFING 
*SIDING' 
*TRIM WORK' 
* (;UTTERS 

. , 

. Owner 

Clarkston 'Junior High's 7th 
~ade team jumped out. to a 11-6 
first quarter' lead and never 
trailed. At half time the score was 
17-9. The final score ended 35-17 
,with everyone playing" on both 
teams. Tim' McCor-mick led 
Clarksto~ with 12 points while 
Sasbabaw. was'. led by .John 
Samson and Marcus Gibbs with 6 

0-25.23 .. 31 DELIVERY p' o.intseach:TenofClark~ton's 14 
SERVJCE ' 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE players ,. scored in route to the 

, 

NEW HOMES' L ___ ...; ___ ~';"";~:!!.!~~~~!.!!:!;;:!;~~~~~!.!;!;;:J victory. 
-YOUR PLANS OR OURS 

-Let us show you the, 
'·RKwayjjgm.":,:;:: 

looking htifand.,skio. 
"'l.'. 

. , . ". '---,... ~..:.....;:~ 
The RK Division of 
Redken Laboratories 'is 
dedicated to the 
Scientipc Appro~,ch'·:~o. . ,'.
Hair and Skin Gate; 
All RKpi'oducts~are ' 
carefully f orrmilated for 
your hair and skin.', ' 

RKsh::l.mpoos, con
ditioners; haii'sp~ays and 

,stYling aids are 'acid- .' 

.. ~.:. 

f'- . 

~alanced. Theyare non-alkaline wi~h'alow"pJI 
that's compatible with theslightlY,l1cidic mantle of. ,,' 
nair and skin. They are also enriched with . 

, prQtein' derivatives designed to- provide your 
hair'witlvhigh ~uster and "riuiilageability'. ' 

, All 'RK,pr.oduct§ have been~'scientiQcally formulated 
'for professional use~ That's why we use them . 
and recommend them to our customers. .. .-. ". ,.' ' 

"'Comii i:t{;t6daY:-L~t'qs show you how we use all 
the pro'teiJ}.di'irivative, low pH (no;n-~lk.aline) RKI... 
prQducts.-to help-'keep you looking great.' , 
~. ..,,' ,. ~" -

In:- 'the ·.8th ,grade game, 
Clarkston easily handled Sasha
baw 52-27. Chlrkston found the 
going rough in the 1st quarter but 
led at the end 14-10. Then in the 

'2nd and 3rd quarters, Clarkston 

Custom Designing 
, Available" 

, I~i I 

;'caught.fire and outscofed' Sasha-" 
':';:l1aw 30-7. Reuben'Hutchons led 

* Residential * Commercial 

a,1l scoring with ;18 points and 
':played only in the ~nd and 3rd . 
'quarters. Ten of 14 player.sscored 

'Jor Clarkston. ·Sashabaw"W!'-s led 
,'by Mike Mullane with ntpoint~ .. 

BENAC /Building Inc. 
Licensed Contracto,r ' 

.628-
" .~ 

~', '-' 
" 

Take adva~tage of our . .. 

.CLIP&.USECOUPONS 

~----------------, ",I ' COUPON.. -. 1 

.. : Hall1bu~,_er: 
, 1 'Delux~e ' 1 
I,' . 1 
1 Reg. 1.65 NOW '$1 35' 1 .., .' .. ' .'.' .'. '. .' .. 
---------------~-
~-----~~------~~-.• COUPON .. 1 ... 1. ...,', '.:' .. • 
• Chicken D:I'nner' . . ...... .' '. 
• '. . .•... > ...\<".' .• , 

. • ,fle!J.2.95N~OW:' $'230-". /" 
, • n . '.#-~"" ... ' .• 
. . , .....,... . .'. '. -:.,' 

,. ----------.- -.-----, • . . COUPON . 1 

,:Gr\~:uncf :~ 
: Sirloin' Dlnner :' 
: ~eg.2.75 NOW $1 95 : 

-----------------'r ~ ---· couPON - ... ~. -, ... " 

,Fish fn Chips:' 
. , , .. ~ .. ' .. ,. .', ,,'/ I,:, . 

Re~. ,2.15 'N.OW: $~:l95,:.'\ 
". 



TIDY HOME, 

LUNCH 
. BA'GS-

50COU,NT~ , 
PKG. £7' . . -. 

POTATOES 
e 

15 LB. 
BAG 

U.S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA NAVEL 

ORANGES ~k~' 77(;' 
u.s. NO.1 FRESH . 80Z 58p 

MUSHROOMS 'PKG: '¥ 

U.S. NO.1 RED ROME 

APPLES 

.GERBER STRAIN'ED 

,BABY FOOQ ' 
CAMPBELLS 

3 LB.' 
BAG 

PORK & BEANS 

4Y20Z. 
, JAR' 

1 LB.' 
CAN- 25e 

KELLOGG'S 
CORN FLAKES 1:g:. 5ge 
O~AN~RAY , " . 

CRANBERRY SAUCE bk~ 37e ' 

FROZE~ 
BANQUET 

SUPPERS· 
BEEF STEW, CHOP SUEY, VEAL, 
CHICKEN, DlJMPl.ING, TURKEY , 

&SALISBURY,STEAK, 

BORDEN'S 

CRE.MORA 
100Z. 
JAR 79$ 

OUR,FAVORITECl,J,T 15}1 oz "9 
GRE'EN.BEANS CAN' _ e 
MARIONETTE 

OLIVES 
NABISCO 

OREOS 

7 OZ. 
JAR 

150Z. 
PKG.-

MOTT'S 

APPLESAUCE 
1~~:. 33.; 

PILLSBURY , 

. FLOUR 

MAMA 

COCONUT 
BARS 

10 OZ. 6ge PKG. FAB LAUNDRY 

DETERGENT 
4:8i' 9ge 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

PORTERHOU 
CHOICE B'EEF 

T-BONE STEAK · 
JFRESH LEAN' 

PORK STEAK 
BONEL 

PORK ROAST 

CAMPBELLS 

CHICKE 
NOODL 

. ", 

··SOUp 



-BEEF 
YOUNG TENDER SLICED 

KEEBLER 
CLUB

CRACKERS 
- - 1 LB. 87~ BOX 

BEEF LI-YER 
JACK RABBIT GREAT 

NORTHERN-

S-:9--e 
-- - - -L~. 

AK -LB.$1.67 

LB.$1.67 

---Sge LB. - _ - _ 

- 10% OZ. 
CAN 

BEANS 
1 LB. 2ge BAG 

- . MAXWELL HOUSE 
INSTANT 
COFF~E -

60Z.- $1 39 JAR • 

HAWAIIAN 
PUNCH 

e 
46 OZ. CAN 

SNO-BOL 
BOWL. 

CLEANER 
'·18 OZ. 4-ge BOTTLE --. 

SISSEL 
-RUG -

SH-A-MPOO' 
B~T~t'E -$1.49 

-VET'S _--../'1 

-DOG 
FO-OD 

-15%()Z. -14e CAN- -

LARGLENGiGGS 
,e 
. DOZEN 

IMPERIAL - IN - 5ge MARGARINE. QUARTERS LB. _ -

rNGUiiEMUFFINS 1~~l' 37e _ 
KRAFT- -: 3-ge ORA,NGE JU.lCE QUART • 

- / GOLDEN HEARTH_SOUR - 1 LB. 3ge FRENCH BREAD LOAF _ --- -
CASTLE THIN SLICED 
RYE BREAD 
OVENFRESH < 

SANDWICH 0 

BR~AI) 

1 LB. 4-ge LOAF 

-CANNON IRREGULAR BATH TOWELS 
22x44" $1.27 

.... "t. 

-STANDARD 51Z, PILLOWS 
20x261i $1.99 

-$144 . . --



~ , ,', 

, . tIley . are, .expected se~:.lI.~(t 
. The, S~qqts of lja~k. q3 recently . explore during, their" four week .: 
bo.s~~p ,. 'tPeir families . ,at ,the jaunt.. ' 
Anpual'BIlle ariq'Gold Banqu~(inAlso on ·the ... itinerary are the 
th.e qarksto~ llll1i~r High S(:D9oI. Notie Dame Cathedral, concen

'Pro\riding·the en,tetiai~menVJor,' tration camps, art museums and 
theevenihgwasStateTtooperBill'castles. '.-. '., Y,'. 

'. Flower' and. his' tracking 'dog, . ***. 
reftion: - Mrs. St:i.e '. . . and " . B·rute. . - "Douglas E. Green, 6726- AI-
Mi:s~ Pat Nasi,Dtaytoij; Heights *** moOd Lane, was awarded a 
Fi:ee .. l\1ethodist - Mj:.s. Carol Austin Chapter No. 396:0td~r bachelor of arts degreerecentiyat 

. 'zeUer:atid Mrs. ;:t;.;indaLohnes, st. . of the EasternStar of 'Davisburg Western Michigan University. He 
Danicl'sRoJjtan Catholic· - Mrs. will htild its Frieridship Night on m~jqred' inecoriomics with a, j 
Sophi(Bailey,Salvation.Army - 'Satut'day;March 15 at Bp.m. at minor in political s~~ence.' . 
Sue Valentin.e, 'andSashabaw , the Masonic Temple in Davis.- . *** 
Unit!!d PresbYterian.- Mrs,·' burg. At 7 ·p.rn: there. will be a Herb~rt'Kinstler, BO, of Owos-.· 
·Ql:\rbara Fry and· Mrs. Glorya A: reception for... the second; vice' so, father'OfMiss Betty Kinstler, a 
Miller. . presidentJ>f the Oakland County teacher at AndersonvilleSc,hool, 

':Become Perfectly One" is the association, Davis Wood .. After died Monday after a longtlbless. 
theme for this year'srprogram and the program,refreshments will be Funeral Services were to be' 
sessions. of prayer,: a.nd will be served ., today (Thursday) aUhe Wesleyan 
tnterspersedwith the singing of ...... *** -) . Church in·. Owosso with burial in 
hymns a.ntf special mu!!ic .by the . Calv.ary LUtheran's nnual Monon, Ind. 
youth choir from the Sash~Q:I.lW Father-Son Banquet ill be He was a Post Office employe 
Church, under tlie leadership of Thursday evening" Mar· 13 at for more than 25 years before his 
Mrs. Yvonne Lowe. Special 6:30 p.m. Tlc·kets' can be retirement. in 1963. He was a 
speaker for" the occasion will be purchased at the church. Prices W orld War I veteran. 
Mrs. Florem::e Derppsey from the are $2.50 for adldtsand $1.75 for Surviving besides his daughter, 
Redford United Presbyteriari children, ages 4-10. A magic show is his wife, Dola. Foul' children 

A'n August 16 wedding is planned by Ldrna,Loul~e Simon,ds 
. andKurt Michael Salzano. Lorna is'thedaughter oj Mr. and Mrs. 

Chu.rch, Redford, Michigan. All \\!ith Tom 'Doty' will be the predeceased him. ' 
women from all churches are featured entertainment. _" *** 

. ***., cordially invited arid urged to Board of Education Trustee
J 

.•..•.. ," 

attend this' most meaningful 'and . Shawn Holey of Clarkstort just Ferdi Sanchez is a patient at boating course. to operate a boat· Seven cadets from. tbe Clark-

Thomas O. Simonds of [)mytonPlains,c'Xtirt;;who:lives in 
Davisburg, is the son oj Mr. and Mrs. Michael SiIlzilnO of West 
Sedona. Ariz. They will wed at DixieBa~tis.t Ch~'f:c~:' , 

joyflJloccasion. Refreshments will celebrated his 7th birthday. His 'Pontiac General liospital under- powered by 6 norsepower or oyer. ston CompositeSquadf'bn, Civil. 
be served with fellowship follow~ family would like to wish him ,going tests. . For additional information please Air Patrol, visited Homestead Ail:' 
irigthe service, and a free nursery ~appy. ~irt~day.:Als!,> ·qappy.. . ***call 85B-4991". . Force Base in southemFloria'lf< 
WIll be proviMd. bIrthday to Emma Jean Berqui.st . Nicholas Bell, brothe~ofteslie ,*'** . ~oyer;-th~.we.~kenI:L~~vwr (!. 

. :i:** of Davisburg. Mrs. Berquist BeU,7995 Perry Lake Roaci; has Mr. and . Mrs'; Randy' L. ·Whil@tl!.~r~, tIJecadets-partici-
'. Mr .. and : Mrsl "Edward Krause cel~bratepher: 40th birthday on been named to the dean's list at DeWald, 4574· Emiismore, DraY-p-attldin the. Ai~- Fot:,ce Tactical 

. of Ortonville Road recently tl:)ok a March B.··· . the Leelanau ,Schoo),Glenn ton Plains, ate th!! ptoudparents Water SurvivalScho,oi where they 
pleasure trip."to Florida. Unfor- . '. ***... , Ar.bor, Mich .. , of Adam Robert, qorri Feb,28 at learned. first-hand. about survival 

.- tunaiely two days after their The. FamIly AffaIr of POt,ttlac " *** . .Pontiac . _General ,ij.ospital. .He at sea in.enemy waters,(simuiated) 
arrival, their son Eric Krause,~was ' re.centl~. hoste~ ~. Ma~ch of DImes . The Clarkston News' is sure weighed B ponnds, J ounce. and" also got a close-tip view of an 
hospitalized witll a leg in-(ection. ' WI,J~ game.,b~,nefit dmn~~ at .the 'there ~ust have been otherpapel's Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. F,-4D tactical fighter' from the 

lA.fterJwo ·w:eeks p,f-hospitaJs, Eric' Sprmg Lake .. C?utffry,. SIub of which circulated in the area prior' Donald DeWald of Drayton cockpit . .., , .' . ' 
.\Vas. brought bac.,k home again • Clarkst.on. Helpmg pro.vldet~e to its inception in the late2Q's or Plains, Hatyld Smith of Orchard _ . The cadets; along with another. 
,i,vJtere:he was ~ospit~liz~d for e.ntertamment by donattpg theIr early 30·s. Our files go back to Lake, Jt»i'e Smith of Drayton gtoupfr-om,Macomb COllnty and 
. another week. He is now at home t,lme'and tale~t were seVen area 1936; but we'd like copies of an PI~~ns!", .... -- ;_' sen1or ... escorts,'flew down and 
re¢uperatirig. ." ' ballds, Pog? and· the Drummer, earlier era for pos,siblereprinting '.' ~da~ ~ fa~er. 1~.In ,the N~vy~ :b~~K. ,on1h~j~ary;aircraftfrom 
,. ",. *** Darrel and Jean, Bob Powell and in connection" with thefortfi"c6m~ ,,::~~~P~fl(l3:t, Vtr,gtl1laBeach,.Va., SelftidgeANGB .. Thefligllt and 

'Margie Huff of Dixie Highway ~is drummer" U ncre . Jack ~i1- ing Bicentennial ~eli~6r'iitio~., 'If . "a;,ndw~s ,~b~e~p~~,t a '!~ave at tJte . accpnlDIQdanOlts .. at the Holiday 
also suffered a leg injury 'when she smger' ~n<l the Country Cuzztns, you have any, stored in th~ attic or - ng~t i~~e t9 welcome -A~am. ~e Inn. :rie'ai'M~~nti, ",ere arrang~' 
and' her "sister'c::rashed while The Skee Bro.th~rs pluJone more.. the strongbox, we'd hke -the an. IS mom, Valert~, ;a~e for. by: .theMIchiganWing 
,liding downa,hilI4ntheHuffs" Hindsi~ht, and Ronnie Lee<3nd opportunity to borrow it' for ~lan~l~g Ato'!leave for VIrgIma. CAP-t)sAF:'Liaison Office at 

'lront yard. Margie has been' in the.c;our"tr~_'.Soul. O~er $500 reproduction. . - eac m prl. 'Ve ridge ANGB 
~raction for -$,(. weeks and .. will, wascj.onated for the wild ga91.e *** . . " **>1; . ' '. • .' 

. ,'emain there' 2 weeks. dinner and about $2OQ mOre was O~Saturday, March B, Luther- Dan H~\Vk, of Ohio -imd ~~ne '. . .. , " -'" . . 
Artej:.·ihat, . be released collected in 90natio.ps~It Was a big an High~orth will' hold' a Breath James! daughter' of'Mi-;.a;nd Mrs.. . T~e .• ~~?ets .. were awarded the. 

,froln'j:Jontiac and wilfbe . turnout. and for. a few bours~t of Spring .craftshow. The event Kenneth lames-of. Holcomb' Rd. tr,tp .~~. :prtZei;~o.r the!rfitst-place 
. the help of- w~s s~an~ing room ?nly. All the .willbe from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m .. in Clarkston' placedsb:th in di'i.1tperformance aftlleMlchigan 

,f1iS,~j:l~;l. I--II .... -"t.-"' .... il" a~d friends· kItchen help, waItress. ·3:,.nd· at the ,Lut~e:ran High. N,?rth, dr~rnatic duo ,contpe.titiol1~v.1t1i JV.iy~"C.adet prilJ .·.Compeption 
heta spee4y, bartepdersdo.na!ed their time:for 16~25 24-MtI~ Road. eas~ "?f th~jrinterp!,eta~on'of:"'F.Iie;,.:VWay. held"last. '. . . 

, . the March, of DImes. ", ~t!ca,90'iluahty ~ra,ftsme~ WIll of".the W~r1a!.',an'English,., 
;. ·.dl~l?la~ theIr arts . .A~on~tiQ9: of: " pj.ece:".Q9th:. ..7' ----':c.-,. 

4-..... 151~~,~,~~.(:ol~l.tnl~us Will, SOc WIll. be aske9:; A ~nac~ ~b~r·. at Otte:r'bein'. '"!u~~~t:;l>''''I'Jl .. 1''''.~ •. ,,~.v.,~, 
IIHii,n·.Iill·~IJ., .. ···I,··~, ~!lnd ba~.edg~od~ ~~le,,~dl be~eld; - M~HiodI$t. . .."'.1'." ..... 

,m.conJunctlon \V1fh: ,the' cra(t . atts 'College' rh'- ROiOdiin·t!:-;( 
. ":show'~ ~.~. ,..... ,.I,"" """'.1" :!* " 



WATER FOR 
Airport 

Sunday . ,:' . 
'Sun. Mom;Worship -11 a.m. 

Sun. Eve .. Serv. ~ 6p.m. ' 
• Mid Week Serv."'7 p.m. 
Rev. Roger Campbell, Pastor. 

Rev. Ken Ho~ges, Asst. to Pastor 
Rev •. Chuck ""arren,. 
Minister to Youth 

Betty Jencks, Chlldren'sWorker 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
4453 CHntonville Road 

Church SChool 10:00 II;m. 
Worship at 11 a.m. & 6:p.m. . 
Family PrayerWed. 7:30 p.m. 
Roy~,S~n,Yqu~P~r 

Wayne G. Greve;-Pastor 

, sleeves;:::" 
.. ' . 'SIl~'ti~lJ;riedAmazon lilies, .blue 
.comtlow-ers:andcaladfilln leaves •. 
.:,Miclielefylart,in:'of Drayton· 
: Plains, maid,(j(honor,'wore pink . 
. p~lyestercrepe embossed_with 
fiowersprays,.;'"-, .' '.' , . 

LAKE LOUISE CHURCH' OF 
THE NAZARENE 

- M-15 at W.SeyMour' Lake Road 
'Ortonville 

9:45-Sunday School 
10.:5..9-:-The Hour of Worship 
6: 15-Xouth and Elible Study 

. 7 :OO-Evening Service 
Wed. 7:00·p.m. Family Prayer 
'&. Bible. Study 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST. CHAPEL 
5290 N. Sashabl\w·Elem. School 
.' on M'aybee Road, Clarkston 

Churcb"School. 1 0 '!JOm. 
Worship .11 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Roaer 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship - 8:00 & 1():00 

.. THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street 
Lt. Robin Haines 

. Sunday'Sctiool- 2:30p.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Wald'ron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadef 

Worship & Oh'urch School Rev. Dwight Young' 
ANDERSONVILLE 10 a.m. 

. COMMUNITY CHU.R.CH 

, .THE NEXT REGULAR'. MEETING. OF . THE 
BOARPPF EJ)uCATION OF TIJE:CLAR1{STON 
SCHOOL DISTRI<;:~ WILLBEMONDAY,·MAR.I0· 
AT 8 P.M;'~'AT·'THE 'BOARD OFFICE 6389 

. CI~ARKSTON ROAD. ...,. " 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive' 
. Rev. Robert D. Walters· 

l?poken Communion 8 a.m. 
. 9: 15 Contemporary Service 
and Sunday Church School 

.10:45 SJlrvice 

FI RST BAPTIST· 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m .. 1 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

Rev.6avidSPlJrrell 
Worship - 11:00 a,m. 

,PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041REEDEfl ROAD off'CIintonvllle 

PONTIAC, MlCHIGAN 
. Ken Hauser 

Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 P.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH' 
5790 Flemings l:ake'Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

SPIRITUALlST'CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD-sAMARITAN 

5401. Oak Park off Mavbee Rd.' 
. . Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship Hours: Wed;7 p.m: • Sun~ 7 p.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

&EYMQUR LAKE 
UNITEDJII!ETHODIST 

Silshabaw alSeymour. Lake Rd. 
Rel/.W. Howard Nichol~ . 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace DunJ;an 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 
. DRAYTON HEIGHTS .. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
~, PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 

Worship - 11.:00a.m. 
Father Francis Weiri'gartz 
Sunday Masses: 9 arid 11 

Sat. 7 p.m. 
Servic~.at 9: 15'ai'ld 10:30 

Cllurch School- 9:30 a.m. 

ST. TRINITY:tu'THERANC':\URCH 
5860 AiirJ,iltsonville Rd. 

DIXIE BAP,TIST 
CHURCH 

858.5 Dixie, Highway • 
Bev. Paul Vanaman 

Wor~hip':" 10:00 a:m.· 
Evening Service 6:oQ p.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN Cf!U~'CH 

.1950 Baldwin ~d •. 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of VVimill and Maybee Rd; . 

. Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 
9:45 S~nday School ' 
11 :00 Worship Hour 

. _ PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
, 9880 Ortonvil.le Road 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

7:00p.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main ' 
Pastor Rev. Ralph C. Claus 

Sunday Worship'8:30 &11:00 
Bible Sc}1ooi9:45 

> CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Pastor BobWhlters . 
.. :/t' ~ 

. SUnday Schoo19:15 
FamilyWqrship'10:30 

. Past9r Charles. KoSberg . 

.. S:eirJ~u;:"l.rYiissag~ 
. ' -."'- -;..;. " '. 

6:00 Vespers -
Wednesday. 7:00 p.m'. F~milY Night . Rev. John K. Hendley 

. C. J. Chestnutt 
Worship ~ 11 :00 a.in. 

and endured terrible sufferingoit 
the cross. He brings life out of death 
as it is. in its horrible finality, not 
out of some idealized· transfer of the 
soul that isn't touched .bydeath. 
~ Death is too often ignored or 

idealized. Horror films ate rated PG 
instead of X. Kiiling and mutilation 
are.enjoyed or fantacized. And wars 
ate seen. as . dramatic, romantic 
events from the past or from the" 
experience of those in \ .other 
countries. ,. 

I The United. States BicentenniaJ. 
will see· exciting reenactments of '. 
Re'volutionarybattfesatld', almost 

. certainly. avoid the, gteatloll';'of' 
, human suff~ring. It'slike'havin'glife 
wi~hout ,deafh~ or ' Easter '~without 

. . '. 'mtlsion-
thiilf:j~lo,tifip.~·W:~r and 

incurred. as ~elI' as the dramatic 
battles fought. Every neat artillery 
piece or tank Qn.a courthouse or 
armQry grounds should' be accorn- , 
panied . by picture~· of bleeding, 
. blown-apart human beings, and 
thoseemotionaUy destroyed by 
war's.,inevitable brutality. . 

'. Then we can fa<;e life more nearly .' 
as it is and turn to God who offets 
plowshares instead of swords and 
who offers us real 'life . and 
resurre~tion (not . jUst.j:emporary 
military victory) ill the. fate of real 
.d~eath}n alr"its-' . .~isit!st:' 



'The C1iU1csioTf (Mi~1r.) NeWs' 

By Pat Braunagel 
of The Clarkston News 

The property fairly cries out to 
be named--because of its appear
ance and its tradition as the site of 
a family compound. 

But attempts thus far to give it 
the distinction of a title have 
ended in rounds of joking, 
chuckles and shrugged shoulders. 

Labels really aren't that impor
iant. 

"They say my father was crazy 
,·hen he bought the 34 acres," 
2laude Trim said. "Maybe I'm 
crasy to stay here, but ... " 

. . . but one gets the impression 
:le wouldn't be quite as content 
mywhere else. 

The property is unsuitable for 
much development, lying as it 
does in the lowlands adjacent to 
!'imberland in Springfield Town-
11ip. It also has the disadvantage 
r being "on the. other side" of 
ail road tracks which cross the 

.. oad leading to it. 
Claude's fathef. after whom he 

was named, bought the property 
in 1929, six years before his death 
In 1935, Claude's mother took her 
young family to Pontiac and then 
to Traverse City, where she 
completed her work toward 
becoming a registered nurse. 

Returning to Pontiac, she met 
and married Frank Saiz, who was 
to become the "Dad" that Claud 
had never known._ 

The family moved out to the 
property in Springtield, into a 
little stone house -that is the 
central portion of the home now 
occupied by Claude's widowed 
mother. Onc of Claude's sisters 
and her family, the Bill Coxes, 
also have a home on the property. 

"Dad planted flowers around 
the house and an -- orchard," 
Claude· said. "My brother Bob 

I, 

EvolutIon· 010 

and I spent many hours as kids 
clearing the btush away. There 
were rattlesnakes and blue racers. 
No one wanted to live across the 
tracks. But, then, we went 
quntingand tracking and often 
saw deer in our front yard." 
. It balances out. Few 'people 

have a natural woods in their back 
yards and a stand of evergreens 
and lake in their front yards. 

"The dream of Dad was to have 
a pond," Claude sa,id. "We made 
it so the folks could watch the 
ducks and geese." 

The pond also is used for 
swimming and fishing, although 
"the kids use barb less hooks so 
they can throw back their 
catches." . 

Claude, the new state represen
tative from the 60th district, 
probably comes as close as any 
modern man can to claiming a 
log-cabin backgrou'nd. 

Similarly, the home now 
occupied by the Trims got oft' to 
an inauspicious start the year 
after· Claude and Gerry' were 
married. 

Rustic chair is keepsake from 
Gerry's childhood. 

"I started clearing one acre and living room, warm with built-in 
in 1954 built what is now the bookcases on one 'wall' and 
garage," Claude recalled. antique gold paint on the others. 

After the first two of the Trims' A large window is framed in gold 
four children, Jeff and Suzanne, brocade drapes, arid th~ color is 
made their appearances, the first also found in the plaid couch and 
additiop'to the home was built. It flecked carpet. 
now is a breezeway. In complete contrast in mood 

It was not until 1 %2--after nine are the bright olive walls and blue 
years of "living in a house that and green carpet in the family 
was never complete" -- that the room at the other end of the, 
main portion of the building was house. A Franklin stove was 
constructed. . installed.in tpe middle of the 

The last addition, a family room, surrounded by futniture 
. room and bedroom constt;ucted in geared to comfort and the 
1968, also permitted the dining pleasure of children and grand-
room area to be enlarged. children . 

The dining area looks spaciolls- Surely ranking high on the list 
when atranged for aineal fOlf just of pleasant occurrences in this 
Claude, Gerty an'd their two room mu.st be the event last 
daughters still at home; Julia 15, Christmas, when the Trims' 
and Terri 11. However Gerry grandchildren looked out tHe' 
claimed it can fill up fast with the back window and saw that their 
arrival of their two married grandfather had decorated a 
children and their families. 25-foot blue spruce with 15 strings 

Adding furniture as their of lights. 
family and home grew, the Trims The experience must have 
have "just gotten rid of most of balanced much of the work 
our newlyWed furniture." involved in making a home on a 

Recently redecorated was the "crazy" piece of property. 

Enlarged dining room has. 
space for accessory pieces. 
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downe, :Oraytoj;t ,P]a.i_~, . . . . 
asks that Y9u'send-:h,erihe'names. .': '. 
of as ma!ly:.t~·\· -'~b~Qple~as;w~u':', .... 

. know; -TlleYi,e .q:fit~~iUhbe;, ., ". 

'd 10' '45 Dr. Ishida earned an ' : .. a.m. 
,:,., . ."'. 'year' . 'be is viSiting- ' at the. tutheran Schoo] of 
:Pr~fe$sot, JilM~siQn . and! Theo-. rheology in'Chi~ag& anCi:rec¢ndy , 

. :Jogy''-~~at''. 't!l.tll~rlalJ,~" TheQlo~cal .' 'particip~~d ." in' ·an. j,ntet11:ational' 
'Semtnary, Co\umbus,-10J110' project called "Mis~i.on. 'on'Six 
(Americaii'LutlieranChufch) and'. Continents!', . bringing ,:together 

, '~is alsc,: teachiilg at Hamma: Scb,ool Lutheran church leaders from all 
contacted:"'to'see 'if·ih~knam.es .' 

'may he use.<iiIl tll~~tgl,ent Bank ... 
" Booklet the Q]ubhop"esJo publjsh . . , -;:; " ~ : , .' - " -'; ~ 

Sashabaw PTA will meet at 
7:30 p.m .. Mon~ay, March 10, at 
~h . Sashabaw .School.. Dr. 
Alvin Ugelowof Oakland Com
munity . College Highland Lakes 
Campus wiII discuss recent-· 
research development regarding 
schoel age children., .. 

Officers for the coming year 
will be elected. 

Learn Authentic 

Quilti~g 
8 week class $20.00 . 

SO-SEW SHOP, 
107 N. Saginaw 81. Holly 

1-63~7701 

Call now 
, to 

- enroll 
for 

Debra Kay Mansfield' became the bride' of Thomas Hagen 
March J'atGloria Dei Lutheran Church. Following a receptionfor 
250 at Knights of -Columbus Hall. the newlyweds le/tforFlorida. 
They will reside iii Pontiac. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dudley Mansfield. 6244 Pine Knob Road. Her husband is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hagen of Bir.mingham. 

Cla'rkston EI plans another 
6th grade'camp 

Plans are tn- full swing for The camp was i'nitiated last 
another Clarkst~n Elep1eniary 6th year asa pilot program and 
grade camp thts faft at Camp proved extremely successful dur
Ohiyesa, south of Holly. ing its first year of operation. 

Principal Jack Hayden said he Students were able to study 
has already had onJ: meeting with natural science in natural sur
parents, and another is scheduled' roundings and to experience 
to work out details for the five-day group living and activities. 
stay beginning September 29. They Itved in cabins on the 

Camp costs this year will be $37 camp,property, which is owned by 
. "it studen.t, but those children the North Oakland YMCA. 

whose. families are unable to 
afford the additional expense will 
be allowed to go through funds 
made available by the Clarkston 

, Element~ry PTO. . 

Lapidary show 
CAl Family Lapidary, Club is 

cond'uctiI1g its annual show this 
week at the Pontiac Mall through 
Saturday. Cases and collections of 
stones wiII be shown and there will 
be a demonstration of grinding. 

Keyte's 
LOCK & -KEY SHOP 

'-673-8169 
Bonded Parts & Service 
Burgla'r & Fire Alarms 

45BO Sashabaw Rd.Orayton Plains 

When you go walking, travel 
light. Wear comfortable shoes 
with broad heels. Walk-briskly, 
Make YOur . steps -long- a~d 
swinging. Hold up your head 
and breathe deep. When 
walking for exercise, breathe" 
deep, .walk quic'kly, and Q211't . 
stop to wind,ow shop (your 
husband hates it anyWay). If 
you r~ach a hill, Jet the body' . 
lead the.feet, at)d you will find. ·d-_QPE~iNCf!~ 

, climbi,ng. faster'an<~; easier'.· A 
:quarter"ofa'",i!~is t:lllough for. 
'a starter, if.yqilar¢ not used to: 
\vaiking ·(<jr"'exercise. . . 

.. , . ?:""'::.,.~. ~-;. • 

NEW! 
2+2;+2 f 

. , :2 Bedrooms,,2 B~ths. 2' Entra.taces 
ultirnat~'lriprivacy fQryo~,!f yoJ' sha-r~ ,an ~partnien_t. 
.~. :;Alsoenj9Y oiJrla~lsh.:F6mrnunit'(J8~1.1~I~S. 
. . . 'areas 

. of Theology, 'Springfield: ·Ohio over the world. .... 

/Bob-&'Marvel .n ......... 

Depreciation i;a term that meansioss of value. Most people 
understand how this applies to an automobile they own, but 
the application to the . borne they own is not so clear. 
Depreciation results from ordinary use and wear and failure to . 
repair and maintain property. It can also come from 
obsolescence of style or appointments. Fortunately, the hom~ 
owner can 'counteract wear with periodic repairs, and obsolete 
baths and kitchens can be remodeled to current styles. 
Properly life can be extended almost indefinitely this way. 

. The knowledgeable professiol).als at BOB WHItE REAL· 
ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-5821 can give yOU the advice 
you need to help you sell your home more quickly and, 
profitably. In addition, we bring only qualified buyers to see 
your home, thereby avoiding the necessity of dozens of extra 
people tracking through. 24 hour answering service. Open: 9-9 
Mon-Thur;9-6 Sat; 1-5 Sun. 

DID YQU KNOW? 
Our location attracts buyers. We need your listing. 

,On. the good ·life • •• 

Clarkston 
You'll find it here nestled in the heavily treed Birdland 
area ... An ~xciting, spacious' Quad Level in so many ways, 

, that itis sure to offer something special to every member 
.. of. the family. '/ . , 

. ~'. 

.~ tli~familY room is large yet cozled,by a warm fii'eplac~ana ,if's only 
'/' '.: .away from·a roomy paneled g~me room 11l$tf~Jght fo~· . 

In-"_.n,·".r ;·n.: p.ool or hobby fuh ;: . Great ·for partlesantl',:feenage . 
. ~ " ,I:li"', ;,~" ~~. 
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" I se~' an airliner crashing and I 
get the number 45 with it. It could 
be the 'serial number, or the 

, number of peopie involved. There 
seems to be snow on ,the grou'nd. 

Utility prices a~ due f()r more 
increases. The government is 
going to want an accounting, and 
sources other than the ~ompanies 
involved will.be questioned for 
material. 

I see a business man's death 
causing wide speculation because 
of notes he has left behind. A 
finger will bepointed, but the first 

, named will' be proven innocent 
and someone else will be involved. 

Next election will bring drama-, 
tic changes at the township level, 

, and there'll be changes as well at 
the national level, but I'm not 
sure they'll involye Ford. 

Building will pick up in 
Independence Township this 

. 
Simplicitys 

walk-behind 
-system 

for Will.king~ 
sizedya~s: 

Roticul Tillers' 
Safely-designed Touch-O-Malic 

, controls; self-sharpening and 
reve.rsible lines,AlI,deliver genlie 
spading aclion ideal for seed beds, 

i?l7: .. "'.~' 
I -

,/ I ; 

\ . . . . 

3.hp Tiller ,. :/" • 
, Si!!,gle'speed forward wilhgehlie 
'7§ rpm line speed:'Slandard 21W 
'lilting width; 31W' with'line ' , 
exten~ions,,' _ , ' 

.5 hpJiller ' 
, , , One sPeed forward plus a reverse 

,gear IOb,f&~ away from o~stacles_ 
22Y~ standard tilling widln;32Y:!" ' 

tine extensions.' ',' 

, !he 15 em ploye~ o/Camelot' Carpet Cleaning will get $100 off 
{f they buy a new car from Rademacher Chevrolet. according 
to I)on N0rt.h. owner. who is starting his own rebate program. 
North, [~t t:lght] looks ~ver one ,()f the cars available with his 
bro~her ... in-law Ted Guyea,id salesman Fred Theisen [left]. 

summer! but it will be no big 
,surge. I do see' people moving 
from one house to another. 

I feel the township will have 
another law' suit on its hands. A 
building seems involved. 

Pontiac Stadium will do all 
right. It will be finished in time 
for the season, barely. Traffic 
jams won't be as bad as 
comtemplated after the season 
gets underway. First of all, it will 

bea matter of getting lost on the 
way, but 'once patrons are 
acclimated the troubles' will 
diminish. 

If Pine Knob were smart, 
theater operators would offer 
residents in the area either cut 
rate tickets or passes to some of 
the' concerts. The' opposition 
would diminish consider~bly dur-

"jog the coming months. 

USDA CHOICE '. 

" ROUND .. STEAK 
~ ':- ~~; 

USDA CHOICE ' 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
,~~,l:'~~LB: 

, , -
- ~, 

" ' ~ ... 

S'·,· 'E'\A:·K:;,:L,c,', " 
..•.. ,;~ .••... ~.,! "."" 

".' '. 

.. '. f°r.,Or~ 
• "J' 

week only 

, we offer -these 
'" 

special savings 

on 911 waH' 

decor ... 

including 

,mirrors, 

wall bracke.tS' 

decorative 

,shelvin~ 

; p'laques 

c!oqks 
'piCtures 

sconces 

.; . just about 

'an you cah 
i_ ' .•.. '.,' • 

. 'h?,hg an-

Cl,' vVClII! -

" .. ~-. 
'~~ .' " 
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allQw~d jll6~~4~ngJJ~ "'~_', ,'\ .. i .~', 

, , ,'fbe~~ ,:~as' nev.~r "'bee~:;7anyo~e 
,m~~icalbtjbclitu~d, ' .as :'t~ey' 'i~Y:;" on 
. eithersid;eQf.-her=familY.· EspeCially' 
the 'Sh~nnan$ide. My'si,ster played' 

'~., : ~)":~'_~4-,::§';,~ ~·I ".' ' . 

'oettet;:than;, the other thtee.,' 
~i~~ijii,,, she sa:i~. "Of cOUrse, one 

of t1i~tpaid.n'tget her instrument 
until ii':~eek ago , .. ". "1 didn't hear 

, the re1lsons' for the other' two. I 

. ra4i~, if. had to b,e . front p~ge or, 
. clos~to it in the' morning ·friendlY. 

J' found -it on page 'l2A. How in 
the· world ,could the' radio newsman 
pick that-for. his lead story and the 
paper pick the proposed tax cut for 
theirs? But since the ra4io didn't 
even mention the tax cut,,!' suppose 
it was ok for the paper, to bury the 

-_To- " ,1, , 
'L.I'l.:rn." S 

wanted to' maintain a' smidgen of 
, pride. 

the cymbals'. Qnce I ,be1iey~; , ' 
Dad faked a tune on the 

, ·harnwnica ... once is all I can " *** 
remember. . 

,But Susan, two weeks afte't her 
first lesson,interrupted her squeaks 
'to say she was first Clarinet. 

'I'm a radio listenet.WIR for the 
most part. It goes·on af6:30 a.m. 5 

, days a week and when I gel up on 
weekends. 

, Middle' East story. 

Jottings 
by Jim 'Sherman 

~~!!!;ii!iiiiiii 

, "In the whole junior high band;" 
we amazed. "No. My group (begin
ners). There are four of us." 

I like the news. Last Sunday at 8 
and 9 a.m. the lead story concerned 
the Middle East. There was trouble 
in Syria, Israel, etc. as usual. 

Sometimes you have to accept 
pride in your kids as a fleeting 
thing. Very fleeting. 

Seventh grader Susan took up the 
clarinet' a couple weeks ago. We 

Still not baq ,for. 01' mom and dad 
to take between "Mary Had A Little 
Lamb" ... over andover~ It's not in 
her book, but she hasn't le~rned to 
read the notes 'yet. 

With a feeling of possibly having. 
reared a child with musical talent; 
we asked if she was really that much 

Now, I listen to the morning news 
with the Free Press in front of me. 
As the radio talked of threatened 
military action I looked for the 
newspaper's stor~ to get a fuller 
account. 

For a $1.25 a week, you can reach)J 
10,000 people in over 3,400 homes 
every week with an advertising 
message on this page. Call 625-3370 
and place your message today! 

HO-TO-CAL 
This Clarkston ,News professional directory is of service 

to residents of the area and particularly to those who are new 
among, us; the directory' stilt contains room for additional 
subscribers. ' 

Antiques 
Main Street Antiques 
We appraise, buy & sell 

. Conduct Estate & Ho,usehold 
Sales 

21 N, M~in St, 625-3122 
" 

Antennas 
COMMUNICATION PRODUCTS 
We Sell, Install, Service 
Inter.Com& Antenna Systems 

I 36;3.5325 . 

Be~uty Shops ,,' ... ----_ ..... - .. Patrlcia's6eauty Salon 
14 S,Main St. 
Clarksto'n .625-5440. 

Books 
Kathy's Bo'ok Shoppe 
New and Used Books 
3 E. Washington, Clarkston 
625-8453 v " 

Funeral Directors 
GOYETIE 
Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-1766 

Piano Service 
I 

If it was the lead story on the 

Yarn 
RAINBOW YARN CO. 
2076 M"15 - Ortonville 
627-4080 

. Jewelry 
SARAH COVENTRY 
Fashic;m Jewelry 
Billie Stamper 
8575 Sashabaw 
Clarkston ,625-9699 

. Furniture 
Houseo! Maple 
Solid M~ple and Country Pine 

.6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 

Welding' 
Tom's, Portable Welding 
628-4t34 Office, . 
628-5005 Shop 
24 Hour .Service I 

Garbage Disposal 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 
6440 Clarkston Road 
Call: 625·5470 . 
2 pick·ups weekly during 

, June, 'July and August 

McCormick ElecHic,' 
Residentiai Wiring & Ser;vice 
6285486 ' -

,Home Decorating " 

Photography 
Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413 

Refr,igeration 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
Commercial & Residential 
Part.s & Supplies 

, Phone 625·2974 

Carpet, Cleaning 
RENJ -A-STEAM 
Professional Advice & Equipment 

. Pick-Up & Delivery 
( Call: 673-7077 

Jewelry 
TIERRA ARTS &. DESIGNS 
Hanqmade Jewelry 
and Silver'Aepair 
20 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-2511 

Home Service 
KIRKENS HOME SERVICE 
Interi()r&' Extel'ior Painting 
Call 627-2534 

Pharmacies 
"Wood'er Drugs 

5789 Ortonville Road 
Cfarkston 625-5271 

Custom Cement Work 
Free Design and Estimates 

,,625-2313 - 673-3157 

*** 
It was only a lucky-booking date 

that brought Fanne Foxe to the 
Roostertail in Detroit' at the same 
time the Society of Automotive 
Engineers was holding their conven-
tion there, wasn't it? ' 

President Ford had less coverage 
when he came to the motor city. 
He'd have gotten more attention if 
he'd stripped off his tie and bared 
himself for action. 

At least it works for Fanne. 

, Real Estate 
MAX BROOCK, INC. 

'Realtors Since 1895 
Dixie at Anrler~Qnvilie Rd. 
623·7800 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S, Main Street 
Clarkston 625-5821 

Duane HursfaW Real Estate, 
Inc. 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 \ 

McAnnally Real Estate' 
'Ii!ealtors 
,Gale McAnnally 
674-4736 

O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick BackalukCls 
3520 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pontiac OR. 4-2222 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S, Main', Clarkston 
625-5602 Ii· ........ _________ • 

t: ~ 

-

Fishing Equipment 
FISHING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 
Becker's Campers Inc. 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 634·7591 

Sporting Goods 

SHEAR DE~ITE COIFFURES 
78 W. Walton·Blvd., Pontiac 
Walton-Baldwin area. 
332-4866 ' 

Piano Tuning & Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 

. \' .174 N. Main, Clarkston' 
625-2888 

Propane Wallpapering; Painting.s.- .0 
' . _,~~ti6~, Sidew<,lIks & Driveways 

COACH'S CORNER 
Skate.Sharpen ing 
and Tr'lIie·j 1\ 

31 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-8457 , 

Personalized cuts & 
blow::waving . 

Barber .~hops ' 
TOM'S PLACE. 
Unisex Hairlstyling 
31.S.Maln:St •• 625·9.110 

Becker's Campers, Inc.' 
, LP Gas Service 
.16745 Dixie Hwy. 
. Davisburg 634-7591 

, Gifts 
BOO,THBY'S Gift Shop 

"Dixie Hwy. & White Lake Rd. 
Ad. 
625-5100 
Dally 9':30 to 6:00 

'Residentjal ,Buil~er 

,. 
,I 

Staining 
Personal Service 
BOB JENSENIljS 623-1309 

t" ," ,.,' , '. ".' " ,,' 

Garbage" Disposal 
D. L. MARLOWE DISPOSAL 

. For dependable weekly service , 
Call: 625-3039' , 

Draperies" ' 
Draperies by Peggy MilzoW 
Wood Shades, Fabrics, 
Bedspreads, Rod,s, etc. " 

Po Rd. 

'. 

... ~ '" "'. ~ .. Hardware 
,. .... >1",.,". ,."" 

Cdilinscih<t-Sonii,Hardware 
5797 Ortonville Road 
Clar.r;arton 625j 5600 

, . 
.. , \.. 'Oeni'm 

, JIM RAYMAN SADDLERY 
1972 Ortolivil'le Road 
,~r,ton,yl! Ie 627,2090 

Instruction 
DANCIN~ -Ballet, 

. Tap,M9dern Jazz, 'Ballroom 
Sandy,Marion' •. 625-8670 

, ~~rpeting' 
The Carpet Mill 
"BUy direct." Carpet Cleanir,g, 
'~oo . ,C 

673-2670 Off. ~ 666-1637 Res;' 
. Keith Storrs ,and' Sons 

Tac,k, 
JIM.RAYMAN TAGKFlEPAIR 

. Cu'stoin Work-Harness Making • 

:r::i~~~~~=~~~~""-i' " Terry: Potter' ' , 
, 1972 M-15 OrtonvlUe 627·2090 

"'.',',," 



.wh9Ie .... b.e 
. :.wlif,cb wi1l,"l1~ 'auc::tiolned 

the 'celebration .. ,Some::of·tb~, rep,t~sient~th,e 'speciman 
scenes~ . dePictth~ towl)sliip hall, Ilrcliitectute,...m Mi1chilgan 
the' old· . Methodist Church; an be .. repaked·tQ the. 

~ indian, the· 76.tlag, etc. :if you'd . walls ,ate pri~ed fo~pain#Dg and. 
liketo .. -help, contact Ginny at .. __ ...... _ .. __ ...... -_-_-.. _____ ... 

. 625.3062, 
. *** 

· Although the water table is 
higher. this year" Independence 
Township home.owners· ap·
parently are~ having, fewer pro· 
blems with flooding in their base- .. 

: menis. . 
. At least the township depart· 
ment of public works.has received' 

·fewer complaints and calls for. 
assistance. . . 

Township pumps have been 
requested -twice, according .to 

· DPW Director George Anderson. 

NOTICE 
The Independence Township-ZONING BOARD' OF 

APPEALS will meet on}.1arch 12, 1975'8.t 7:30 P.M. at 
. 90N. Main St., ClarkSton, l.\4icliigan, to hear CASE #A· 

364, an 'appeal by Hairy D. Dwire for property located at 
Sash,abaw, Sidwell #08-10-300-003. ApPUc~l1t seeks 
variance from Ordinal)ce #51, Sec 5, so to allow split of 
,5 acre parcel inhalfto be able to s~ll part <:>fland. Zoning 
requires 3 acres &as1ting approval for 2Y2 acre parcels. 

Jerry E. Powell 
Secretary 

He suspects the reason for the • ___ ... __ ~-IIIII!--IIIIi---_-----... 
~:~~~n~sui!e~e~~r C;!:p;:ed~hat -, .. -te ... ~ 4--. .•... -. '-t-, ~. -. '~." '.'-

"A lot of peoplegoUlooded last .,. ~ 
year," he said.' "I would guess ~. clarbton . CO-Op nursery ~ 

· they've . m,ade provisions··either . . " _ 
corrected. the problem Which .' '.' NOW ACCEPTING REGISTRATIONS' . . 
allowed. the tloodingor bought a '.. .' " FOR SEPTEMBER CLASSES' , 

pump of , their ~wn." . ';'-"-CLARKSTONU.NITED METHOD,ST'cHU'RCH . ~ 
Our old i:;;hful ;Mamaya - . 6600 If\IALDO~"BgAD . ~'. 

camera gave up after 3% years of .;r.' . '.' <_ _ . • 

stalwart service and has been ~_ 
assigned to the rest home for cure. 

:~.:~;;:.s.~ ,::ir.a.~td~. ::hl!~i:~ .• _ S~~N . Jan ~.' 
whole roll of filnt. We're trying to ." 
recoUip, but please ;bear·with us. NOW ~ 
Old faithful should be· home·-soon. , '.' ". ."_ ' '. . 

The wonder of it is she 'hasn't .,. 
succumbed before now. Relying ~. , 
on the comrlturiity as we must in '~. . _'. . 
getting pictures of the many 
events that occur, we've loaned ~ 
her out on frequent occasions to . ~,/' _ 

" strange hand~~ She's always come, .'. , _ . 
through with flYi~g colors, maybe ' Openings lor 4 yesr olds I" 3 dJlferenlse~s.lons: '.' 

- Mon. Wed. Fri. 9:3010 11;30 or 1:00 103:00 ~ she'sjusttirei:l~' " 2d' IT' &'Th 1001300 

-The terms. :r;ed 'ThOm~n,\~ ." 3y:!rs:'~~~;:ue~~~· Th~rs~r:~3d to 1~:~0 ..... . 

~y .Woow.""en a'l<i Quug . . .;, 

CIbR:t~~:t·to~X~IX:n~fngthAt;ll~1 '::~Islsi~b~: . .). ~'" 6-~ ff ~ •.•.. ' ' .. 
'. U 1 appears ey ... a e .... :..._....;. __ ............... ~.,. __ ........ ~ ________ 1111111 

'Of,ituary 

;.~"J ,.1 ~g(Jrn§l.U ~ :-RA.OB£I AND ASSOC •• 
. ACC6UNJi~(i"" -',t~)t'SER"iIC'E 

'. Hav~~9'!1' '~y ~l1)fessional ,: 

The In~ependel1c~ TownshipZONIN~BOA;RDQF . 
APPEALS will meet on.Marchl2, 1975 at 8:10 P.M. at .. 

. 90 N. Main St., Clarkston~Michigan, to bearCASE#A~ , '. '. 
366,,-anappeal by Gerald Frericks forpr9pe!1Y; loc'ated at 
SidweU#08~34-401-035, 036, & 03TSbUth Side of Pelton 
Rd. ,tot 4, 5, & 6 Drayton Highland Sub. Applicant seekS 
variance from Ordinance.#Sl, Sec. 5, . so to allow frontage 
variance' So two homes may be constructed' on tbree Jots~ 
Also lot size. ; .. . , . 

BE:WI.E , 

Jerry E. Powell 
Secretary -. 

,·· ····-·,,·:1·-.···'·.·1." .' .. . 
, , ",',',' ,' .. 

. , 

.' .' .... ' - - ,',:',.- , ~. :. '., . 

. what" is going on 
. in your town ••• 

. . SubscrilJe to 
THE NEWS 

PUBLIC 
NO HUffTtlG . 

. " '. . - ' , . 

ADOPTED: Feb. 18, 1975 
EFFECTIVE: March 29,1975 

ORDINANCE NO. 56 - AS AMENDEQ 
"'l .' . .,. . ' -

,.At: .. a·~,R~lar.'- Meetjlg of the Inae~(J~nce 
TownShip Board held February 18, 1975, the following' 
resolu~on w~s .passe4: . . 

. M~tion by Powell~ suppotied by Halll.t;Uiri:' thatwe ,r 

add tq our Hijnffng, Control ordinance . flu: f9110wing 
areas of closures: 

i . '. " 

! 

1 OAKLAND. COUNTY, INDEPENDENCE 
{"'fOWNsijIp,PORTIOl'll Of SEctION 17. 

HUNTING PROHIBITED . ,'. ' .' ~ . 

Hunting with or !he ,dJscharge. of a ,.firearm is 
unlaWful within the area' described . as foIIows: 

. beginning ata point where Allen ~oad . intersects . 
CraIJDerry road in Section .17, town]fnorth, ,a~ge 9 
eaSt; then(!~ north toa poi~t"45(Y,feet nqrth,'of 
Hubbard road; t.lience e,ast toSt~te l1ig4wayM;;lS, . 

· thence south aI6ng'M';15to Cr~nberryroad;;th'mce' 
weston "Crapberry road to tlie pointof~~!rtlUiing,· 
Independence Township, Oakland· CountY: 

---. 
INDEPENDENC~ TQWNSllIPiG~ENSIAKE: 

.-HUNTING PROIIIBlTED';:' r, .' , 
Hunting. with or'th~di~~li~r~- ilia litl~~,~illliwfUt 
on tHew~tets of Greens t~ake,or'-Mthin45Qieet:of' 
· the \Yater~s ~ge; 'sectjo~~s, 29,' 3i:.d/ !32~;~toiv~" 4 
nb,rth, :ralige9··'e~t.,I~d¢petl4e~~~: ~:r~~Jijp/ ' 
· 0~klandY9oullty.·:-i ,: .:,."':~:~:> ':,11' "r . 

, . -:-,,\ ... '.': .• -..··t.:,. 
M~' 



Anne ...... Ul,"dll Ca1tholic \"'llUI[~U. 
Ortonville. 

. SurviVing are' biswidow, 
Martha of Oxford; one son' Roger .. , 
of 'Clll~kston;, two' daughters, 

·P'Sandra. Motietteand Mrs. Ronald.· 
~/Hessler,botb:of Rochester; and 
, , tl#"ee grandchildren. , 

i,A Mass of the Resurrection was 
sajd Saturday, Mar.eh.1 at. st. 
Anne Reiman Catholic Church. A 
parish rosary was recited Friday 
evening, F~b. 28 at C.F. Sherman 

.' funeral Home, Ortonville. Burial 
was in Ox(ord Cemetery. 

Contract talk 
Contract negotiations began 

Thursday, Feb. '27, at· the 
Independence Township hall, 
with township officials. and 
emproyes exchanging opening 

, 
~, '\" 

.~e'ttarkiiii~~(MiC1i;~;Ne)V'i --rh~is.; March' 6, 1975' .J'£-
' .... ", "'~' :,-'<.;-.~:·~-t..r_· :~~~,;:.-., ,::.~-.; _*> :,""~,¥,_~:.' •.• "~",.' ' •. , '.""."Ji: 
.< ••• ~ ''E~ (;!-A.:R$;sll~ri\FNEws,:,· .~ , . '. : 

I ''';r:';·v :P-1U~t~ijQr:~> '~;';.< .... :" ;~: 
, Qusiness' s~tlbrieryabd' e~velopes 

, <.lVIL~AG~ OF CLARx<S~£(jN(' .. 
MINUTES, OF REGULAR MEETING 

. ~EBRUARY:i4, 1975 

, 'Meeting calleq....,to order by President Hallman. ' 
, . Roll: ,Present'::""'Sasinger, Granlund, McCall, Schultz, 

. Thayer,' Weber. Absent.....--none. 
Minutes of the'last meeting were' read and approved .. 
Mrs. ; Chisholm and Mrs.' Skarritt were present to 

complain. about the large scare feeding of ducks that is still 
going on at the Mill Pond, and about the large number of dogs 

. that are roaming the streets. This was dis.cussed by council , 
members, who agree that these are problems, but are hard to . 
act on due to the lack of specified la~s covering these areas. 
Laws covering these areas will be checked into, and citizen 
cooperation will again' be called for through the Clarkston 
News by their printing of these items. . 

~prop6sals. 
The first 3-year contraCt· 

between the township board and 
township employes became effec-

Corresp0J,ldence from the Historical Society was read. 
concerning their recommendation that the village charge 
$50.00 for a copy of the recent structural study done on the old 
Methodist Church, as a mea'ns of r~couping . some of the' 
expenses for the study. This fee would be for individuals or 
groups, but could be waived for .village residents. A letter will 
be sent to the Michigan Municipal League, asking them if it is 
legal to charge for documents that -are part of the public 
record. The field notes will be requested from t.he engineering 
firm t.o be placed on file with ,the study. 

Mr. Waters reported that the hiring 9f employees under 
the village ~ETA VI program is completed, pending the 
approval of the c.ouncil for the final position. 

. tive in1972 and exp!res March 31.. 

Brinkel'S , .5: ..'. . 
,', FOR ALL 

YOUR P'LUMBING NEEDS' 
¥'. . ... 

? ,. 

... Humidifiers 
~:;" . . \ 

-it . Hot· WiferHeaters 

'Hot' Water Boilers 

... Bathroom fixtures' 

. !",,", ': " .';. 

Wa~er 'Sof·terters·: 
'. t\ .. ', . ~.""; .' 

. : Fau&.ets:· ,. ;.' '. '.,' 
""'.~ .' .. ' . 

.Water.Pumps· .. 

. . ~ ':t ;-:~ !:., ~ < :.,~ i'; ;"." . ' ,~ . 

. I rOO" FHte.r:; ': ,. · ,": ; .' 

!tt~~:'!::r 
: t,"~~ ... : 

Previewing some of the fashions from the' Clothes. Tree of 
Clarkston 'Which will be seen in the Davisburg:Rotary Anns' . 
style show Monday, March 10. are models Lois Benfield [1~fr1 

''llnd Jan Lopez [right]. Ann Morgan shows them 'the ou~fits 
. from her store, which will be seen with clothes from Judy'S of 

Waterford. There will be refreshments and d.oor prizes at the 
.' 7:30 p.m. event at Holly Greens': 'Tickets can ,be purchasedfor 
'. $1.50 at the door or by calli1Jg 625-:.4938 or 634-8170. 

\ 
.' > 

..•. --~ 

Moved by Thayer to apptove of the hiring of the fifth 
.' pers.on under the CET A VI program. Seconded by Weber. 

Motion carried unanim.ously. 
. M.oved by Weber to purchase a used desk and adding 

machine for $100.00 for the village hall. Motion died for lack 
.of support. . . 

Gar Wilson will do S0Itle research on possibly lowering 
the permit fee in some cases for work done under the recently 
enacted M unicipaJ Construction Ordinance: 

'.The planning commission will <;li~cuss the new street sign 
P.ole design at their next meeting.. ,-' . 

, .. President Hallman recommended that the Independence 
; .• " '. " T.ownship Build,ing Department be in charge of our building 

.~, .', . ," .' . ';~ .. ~ ~ ',inspectionsllnder . the n~w" Construction 'Code Ordinance. 
.:.i;'~ .';' ,.~. ~ .. ~ Moved 'by Weber to c.oncur, with this recommendation. 
'. '.' .;. . ....',.. . . , Sect-mil. ed by Granlund. M.ot ... I.·on carried un. anim.' ously. 

'. INCOME "TAX': SERVICE"., 'Moved by Basinger' to approve' the Parke Lake, 
, . TEN DoLLARS-AND UP. .' . '. . Watercraft Controls Resolutl9n a~ recommended by the Dept. 

,'.Ex'. "p' ',' e .. ':. ',.r··I. e'.' n' 'ced". 1~,': .. a·-x .. -'" 'C'o n' sui ta n t . o(Natural Resources based on their recent public hearings on . the matter. The resolutiotl'would ban high speed, motor 
boating and .water skiing on the lake. Secondedby Thayer. 
Moti.on carried unanimously. A copy of this resolution is on . 

'For appointment CA~L: 674~3820af1;!3r 4 p.m. file at. the vi~lage' hall. \ 
Moved by Weber to make application for. a Blue 

Cross-Blue Shield program to. cover our full-time employees, 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON and upon its acceptance, to cancel our existing hospitalization 

MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING program. Seconded by ,Granlund. Motion carried 
FEBRUARY 17, J975 ",.unaniinoQsly.· , .. 

M t
· II d t d b' P'd H 11 ' ' Moved by Basinger to approve the election workers pay at 

ee mg ca e 0 or er y reSI ent a man. h f $30 00 I l' S d db R 11' p" t' B' G 1 d M C 11 Th t e rate 0 . per person, p us mea expenses. econ e y 
o. resen - aSlnger, ran un, c a, ayer, McCall. Rol1: Ayes-Basinger Granlund "McCalI Schultz 

Weber. Abse~t-Schultz: " '" '. Thayer, Weber. Nays-none. Moti.on car;ied.' , , 
, .NeI~on Klmb.all outhned and"presente&.to-the councd an Moved' by:""Granlund to accept the primar election 

apphcatlon to mcorporate ·an Economic Development 1 ., T' ' S hI' W Y 
C t

· c th ""11 ff"l 'k t . d' 'bl d' reSU ts, certlfymg ru.stees c u tz, Thayer, and eber as the 
o,rpora lOp lor ,e v I age 0 '@ar s on, rna e POSSI e un er ' . . S ' d d b M C II' M t' ' . d . 'I .' tl t d St tAt H' " B'l1 N '667 H t t d wmners. econ e., y ca. 0 Ion carrie unammous y. 

a rec~n y en~~ e, ~ e c. ;"o~s~ I Q. •. e s a,e \, . M9ved 'by 'McCall to con~ur with President HallInan's 
that stnce"thevt11age has had the deSire to purchase the Hawk ' , .. t " 't f W'll" R h t fill th' 1?t.' " 

T
· I" d > k" h d" . h . . ' appotn men 0 I la,m ausc 0 I e v;acancy on we' 

00 I?ropertyan to eep t e lstrlct cou-rt tn,t e vdlage, that B' d fA"T\' I 'd b M Bo' -t-' t' . 
d 

"th' .' 1 b th fth 'ld b ' 'c u' o~r ,9 .. ,p.l"'~a s, cause y r., yns Jrecen reslgna 19P· . 
un er IS prop~s~ .. ~ne .or 0 ,0' e~e c~~ ~cqltle;l~~t., .... e,;:.s onded: ·::.by' ,.Granlund. Roll: Ayes----Gtanlund 'McCall' :' 
asked thatthe councd accept tli~,apph~~tlon, tQ IJlCOrporate"'an, '" ~q. ." ,,' '" ...,..' ' , . ":' ...• . , . ~ , 
E .. D C

· .. ·~. th·.. '11. 'b d ert ....... , '~ .. '" t't' b.·d'· "t· T1) ayet: , Webe.r .• N~ys ,BaSJnger, Sc. hultz. ,Motton carrIed., , '.: . ·,~,"'9r. ,.e,~lage, yav ,lsmg;,.otcompellve .1 s. 0,':" ". '1' , .. ,; " t t h' 'h 'UI' ':' . 'fith's'A .. ' f' . '.' d"th t b" . f'~ "'fr.: ';,"; ".' p anntng com,mls~lon: reques 0, ave t e v,' ag~' 
.' or,p1.~,):~yp~o. corpora ., .. ~n . a ,y accep m~ t e stateaba:ndoningtheircont~oloverthe . 

. at~hls time teo the to' be 4pleduntil,tliefh~~e~h~d;their"':'. 
, ;~:.' .' - .,.;;.:; .... >'~',,;M~.i:. _. ,. 

Sea« 
"'·hj.i~·ti,··.',1\>~[ .. :'O, .. h ; 191s'J.:> 

, -.".'~.~ .;} : 
." Natit6haE:,: .... , 



': .·:R~l.: pITIOS, d.riveways~si4!Walks .. ~ .~~~M~~~~~~:-~~ 
682-89,OO.ttt . ,625-3538, 627.;2534. ttt50.:ffc ' 

7 ftc ".' , . . "_ --'-_ . ...;i',--' =""''''''--"""",-'''''-""'i'""-":' 

~EA~TIFUL new 2' and 3 'NUR~ERYSCHObL attri~~~ 
~...:.-.;:.::..;,.;.....-...:..-------- bedt'cJQfu" townhoQ.ses . for :'rent, .p.her~:ca!e f,or 3~5 year ol~~ .. MY Cs •. tlraertkcshto~c·la·s··se···s·, ".t. :riJ1:ting 

.-:...;:....:.------"-~;... .. ...:.'...:;..' . ...:..-.,.......--:--, 'MIXED AND birch 'firepla,ce . " . h P ammed activIties .. 
. . . . . from. '$.210 per month. C,all ome,.rog:r, ' '. . ·c·.·.·r·oche·tl·n.g·: ... clas·ses~ .. L.;lilllSI::S . F'I:REWOODfor sale. Light· woOd .. ' $15 and $20. Free delivery. . ",' . F Il days and half days Clark-

• 1-800-552-5399.ttt46-tfc '.' ,'.' 1:1- .. ' .... ,. .' .' . ' starting. 6~5-242~.tttf4-tfc . hauling and oddjobs. 625-2784. 628:.4579.ttt28-3c .' ..:': ....... ." . ~ston, 625,2017.ttt5-tfc . . 
tttll-tfc MARCQ.ISL*ND,.Florida.Con~ . '.. .. ' . CERAMIC 'q"ASSES, 'Day'" or 

ONE HALF-HORSE single stagedominiurP.o~GUlf.~ ;Sleeps six-;', itA VE YOU.R carpet or furniture eve!lJngs •. 625-2383. or' 625-3142 .. 
:··MEN;SSKI BOOTS, size 9lA In Rapidaytofri .deep well pump.' Color TN., air. condl~lOned, golf, made clean and beautiful py our ttt20-tfc 

.alost new condition. Heirling;391-2637.ttt28-3c . . pool,tiS1:Ji,ng, shelling. AvaiUlble ·:tnodern· method' of hot water -~-----... ,.,..-","""""~,,..--
navy blue, $30.00. Buy. as!. ,thhe .' N' HOLLvw' OO'D b by weCek

l
'
l 

S6u25m2m2~5r1' ~nd winter "extraction. No ):'ea~~na1:!le price- A'U' T .. g· " .• M' ··O·.·i ·r .. ·-.··I·V· .... E· . 
Clarkston News Office, 5 out ,TWJ '. . .~. .' . ox . ~ates,.a • - . -: . . lor reserva- refused. '. Call Donald .Carpet'. 
M~in,ttt21-tfcdh ·springswithl~.s; metal ft:ametion.tttU-tfc -f ",' qeaner, 623-7977.ttt26-3c· , -

_' ... ' . . unnecessary.625-2375.ttt2~-3c 
1968 - '390 FORD, V -8 motor, - FORRENT:~ex~iting retail space' .. ' - . ... . '.: . 

~ JUNK CARS, free tow. Will buy 
certai~ models;' 334-2148,628-
3942.:ttt22·tfc .' '. does not use oil, one 1968 Ford' SADDLES:' Black. Western bl.1ck in downtow!1 Clarks!pn.Com·e in PLUMBING " Replll.rs and new 

Radiator. Four Ford wheels, 8 stitchedpaddedseat. $200. Brown and see oui new Mini Mall work.. Sewers and drams .clel!ned. 
tires. After .5:00 p,m.· call western buck stitched rough out concept~ Perfectstartingplac.e for 24 hour ~mergency service. Bob 
{)73~2491 or 673-390S.ttt28-tfc seat, $250: 2 brownpaddeo seat, a 'new busjness orbranclroutlet. Turr,.er. 391-2673 or 628-5856.ttt 

$SO, $75~ 2. plain brown, $50, $7S. 31 S. Main, 625-2296.ttt(0"tfc . 1_6_-ffi_c....:.... _____ ~--

IAiTER LAKES; SA,"VAGE 
. Auto and-Truck Parts 

Cars Wanted" Pay top $ 
Serving !\I. Oakland Cou"ty 

free-tOWing ", 
FORMICA. Dinette set, 5 red 
.:hairs.Excellent condition, $30. 
625-9673;ttt28-3c 

2 black saddles, $100,$15Q.HiII . BEAUTIFUL home on Marco. EXCAVATING: Basements,sew
and Dale Riding School, 628- Island, ·Florida. Available by the ers and water lines. septic fields, 
3007.ttt28~Jc . week. Newly. furnished" air bulldozing, trucking. BobTumer 
--=---------":'..- conditioning, pool, fishing and 391-2673 or 628-5856.tttJ6-tfc 

~25-4021 

FIREWOOD for sale .. WiI~ do 
tree rrinllriing-and removal. Light 
trucking. 625-4747.ttt14-tfc 

1973 BOYS 20" orange Schwinn shelling. Take plane to Miami 
. Varsity, chrome fenders,exceIle,nt tbentoMarco: Car readyfor'your WALLPAPERING and painting'. 

condition, $65.00. Call 623-0083. U"se. Maid service' available: -Call Brightell'--your sUl'1'oundings in 
ttt:28-3f 625"2100 or 625-4222.ttt4-tfc· these gloomy times. Bob·Jensenius . 

CHEVY pickUp,:. '65, * ton, 4 
spt;ed. $475. Call 625~3564 aft~r 4 
p.m.ttt28~lp 

SINGER Dial"A-Matic zig zag 
sewing machine in modern walnut " 
~abiriet. Makes designs. appli
ques. monthly payments. Guaran;. 
teed. Universal Sewing Center; 
FE4-0905.ttt2-tfc . 

. WORK WANTED 
IMMEDIAT~ occupancy in Or- can help. 623-1309.ttt21~tfc 1972 FORD 'pickup,360 V-8 
tODville ... A. 'partment in quietstandara., 3inted.. glass, _ di.sc 

ROOFING - new roofs, old roofs ' fi28 3 
country atmosphere, no' pets and all types of repair. JaySmiley, brakes, 625-5235. t. '., .:, c 

SNOW PLOWING. DougSaile, 625- allowed or children over 3 Jyears 8 35" ttt25 tf . 197'0 'MAV' ERI.CK',' 2 d' n"'.·r., "ed', 1 
4355.tttDh-tfn . old;" 2 bedrooms, carp'e'ted, 62 -J . 'l" '. - uv I 

---...:;.,...---------, i drapes. 627-3173, 627-32SO;ttt owner, 6cyt s~ck;.~hif-(·radio, 
YOUNG MAN kf: rm Or ". . /' INSULATION: Have your .attic . clean, $700 .. 00 .. 625 .. ' -S'340.t.t,.t26~3c 

MUDDY DRIVEW A Yspecial. . . s!:e s . a " 23-tfc' . ,'. "insulated 'with . Thermtron. now. ..' ." . . . 
Float. pea road gravel. etc. One_' ?uldoor. work. Pay not as NEW SPACIOUS 2 bedroom Save ..... on.· monthly heat bills. 1973NOVA~ 2 dQot, yellow, 307, 
I . d $50.' tw f $95 Important as good. wor1cers . . . ttt . 99 

6
02aS_.34·· 3.9' ·.·t· t't' Cor27~2' 0 or.' '. r~lationship .. 62S:-8166.ttt27-3f apartments ,at 34S.Granget, onCi 625-5856 for free esttma:te"3 speed., Gooci.condiij6ri,$1 5. 
_ block east of M-l~Jn Qrt;onv,ilIe.25-3p 625.483i.ttt26~3C 

EXPERlENC'Erihousecleaning Fully ~arpete4, G.E: appliances, .... '.' .":. .... . '1' .. ' . '.' .' .' ..... _ 
TRACTOR. Sears to'H.P .• $700. d.one: With references. 625-5314. air conditioned, private,balconies INDIVIDUAL Income Tax Ser- 4-WHEEL Orive~72 Jeep Comlll-
like new. J45x4 ft. chain link ' and patip.S195.00in.9nthly. Heat vice, 394~0~J3:ttt23~~p ., ando with, plow. Low.',-irtileage, 
fen~~:$200w/two gates, MU,st be ttt26-3f .. i1'lcluded. No children or pets. Call ... ;'~ ed b·exceUentcondition. 681-5879.ttt 
taken down. 7950 Perry Lake '. BLOCK an.d brick work. special- 627..J.947.ttt234fc· '.' 'f.AX. R~tUR~SpreJ>~. y 27-Jc ' 
Rd:+tt28.3tf . ", . - :.. , e~~rienced . ,analyst. (;iarkston .... " .. 

izirig jn tireplaces. No job too ONE BEDROOM'apartthent, area.' M. y bO.me·· 'of yours. 1972 V .. W '. 34.000. G~mec .. bani-
LECITHIN! Vinegar!· B61 Kelp! St·mt'.:2114;.~C6· cafl625-3391 or 887·1468. 'fuUy c'arpeted~ ~lS~.OOper 394-0719·ttt28~lc··' '. '. ':caJ: con4itio~, ·Slso(,>.· 3~790. 
now all four in. onec"apsule. as~ I month. Call 628-9667.ttt!6.3c .' 1/.3 'OFF al'l .dog· 0'1'.00. min .... g.smali ttt27-3p 
.fot VB6+ W:ond~r Drugs. phone '.' , 7, "'. ._---" ____ -.",..""""',........ ........ "'--"-_--

62S"6271.ttt25-4p·- .PRQ'DQCE . ~~~mr~~T~a~etre:~~r~~~ ~~~tfcmed. breeds. 625-5413.ttt . . ""N:O[;I'1E, ..... 
1913440 PANTHJ::,R Arctic Cat APPLES. M~ll1tosh. Johnathon; 2601.ttt27-3c - .... WILL, B(jy'used'Jo~als, wed-
snoWino1:jjJe. Electric:start.·$875~ Red·qeli~ious. Spys anp ot1:ters.·· _ • BATES ~e~entFloor Co~p!!-ny. diilg:c19thes·,!nd;,'dari~e~c()stumes . 

. reasonable 9ffet.· Call 625- Sey~r.al different "a~!ous .:w:ad.~~, ROOM- for rent. K,itchen privil- r y~ar~ntn24th~ area. 5;402 625~39'~~ ftt~~,-3.c, .. ' , .. ' 
. ttt26-3c .. ~ App!~~ can .. he .~1.ft. wrapp~d .•. ~gesoptional~.673-9854 . .ttt27~3c 6~:-~31; ttt2S-tfc our serYlce . 

. Port~r sPA mdes east of '., ,..... "'~ '~," .. , .... ' 
church wii1dows~.· RollCL' Open offi~e_,space f?f ~ent . . . .... . . .' ...... ......;.. '.' 
'·.ifootVery .... iinl'l'n' '1;30 -6. Clarkston; 6l-5.8453.0ENER~L..;.!I0~E ma~ntenance. 

;'II::ICIUII:" 'ouyers; oOly.· n, "".'.JI J\ •• 1.1 '.. '. from' stlcktng dc:>ors-, to a- new 
.~...:..,:....;::..;.+::;"""'+--------- . 'borne . Clarkston··'· Construction:-

...... nrA."."rr.'" .M.1"Ij.M .. 3 rooms, lots; 625:sS6$,tt12&.::tt'C':' . " 
<OI~;Cul'pboal:tlli, ~I ... ~.:;;..;;,'· atit.itiliti~s. " -, .. '.'::" ~.. - . '. '. .-' . ' .. ' ' .• ~~e~~~~~o!;--~ .... ~ 

.4el)OSllt, $40,~;aweek. ·SN()W,p~Oml'l'9·.Contract or. 
:. -:c~, .' ".;)?t~er.wisef' 6~5~~,!t85~ ttfU-ffc. 

... 



·~~miRti01E!r~~ .. ·aildpatiq.:"W,'DQdled . with trout " .'.'. ,i'<.I ..... ,i!'riD 

t-:::~~3~¢.;,;,...;;~7'"""": . paid '1jy .ow~el,";' -No :,' ,( :hiJ,drf:n 
.'",,,'.I:'A.f1,uc· ~." . "' .• Whal;"li~veS~ilgq#' .. pet!i~ CaU 627"'J94'7~;&."'''''v.,.''' 

Jots: of' .1abd'.all. over, 
',/.~~ichigan •.. :y/e w,.il( fake 'anrth1ng· scnIOO1-n\lI,Use~.CIIJCJl. FOR LEASE: " Clarkst6rt; 

be u$ed:as.fullordownaft~r 5p~m ... daily or square feet •. offi~e.. sh6wro'om' and 
na.vment on land.l0,O(XLselec- Su.n.tttl1-tfdh warehouse with .dock .. M~.15 

tocboosefrQm. Call and ask fro~tage·.located be~n Dixie' 

,,:'e< < l?~' : :;: . .' 
yltsllJgjllle :,tti-ELA.!'!~~t;· p~o.ducts 10·' 

.N90bli'l~tu;IO .. ' .. ' .' ,; . 

. E Q0ALtTY:W~TERP!EO.PU~ .' . ", .. ' " .... " 

.. . TEal coN'i)iiIONING.CO. ':: 
.: Micfiig~n!.s $i'Clesiwatercednditioning cQmpany .' . 

call:.363-fi663 "ortc)1H~ 1-800~5s2~7717 
'. . . Serving this ~rl!a since 1931 

trader. 674-4U6.tt:t28-1c " A~TIQUE MARKET Hwy.and 1~75. Air conditioned. 
ample parkingt additional storage' r----,...--,...-.,.....;;....;;..,;....-.---..;-,~---.,.;....;;..~----.....,.--, 

··OH~BOY! ~t.oiwiitej~75 area. 10 
, .. , .. acre· Estat¢"" steal .. 5 '-bedrooms, 3 

available. O~cupyJuil.e 1.$700J)() '. .' ,. '.' C· "" O·F 
, baths, rambling ran~h on .rolling 
acreage. LC ternis. See this; otie; 

, Century 21; 623~~.486.ttt28-tc: 
... . 

,':to ACRES. ,Orton\'ille, Glass Rd. 
" ' arel,l. $18,SOO; Rolling, woods,~C 

., . tet-iQs. Call Century 21, 623--1486. 
ttti8~~ .. 

' ..... t 

. FREE! ·FREE! Homes! Homes!' 
.''\ Hundreds of selections all· over 

Qakland County:!T.he Real Estate 
market is hOt. Now is the'time to 

andseli. Fre,e info, free tours " 
. ' Noobligation,all you 

to do is look. Priced from 
~!,900. Brand new two bedroom, 
'". ds:>wn, low monthly. Some 

·~acre'age and s~mebargains, too. 
'~<CilI1Century 21; .Bloch Realty. 

623.~ 1486. ttt28-3c . 
~ '. ". . 

,.H'ElPWANJED .... 
FUt"L:f,IMEpay, patHlmework. 
l~.~)101jrsper week, $100 -

. $,15(t:,<;~n, 19.,.a.111.·- 2 p.m., 
394~0124.ttt26-3c ... 

. DO you ~pN.out .of money 
betoreyou ~n out of month? 
Earltexfra income~ Call 625-3507: . 
tft26';3~ , .' , . , 

W<>MANtobabysit 9-6, 5d~ys a 
week.' {3-1presch061. cHildren. Own 

~a:tiiportatibn. / 673~'1669 after 6 
p.pJ.ftt26-3c . . 

, 
"IF YOU 

Springfield Oaks 
-County Park Building, . 

Davisburg , 
12451 Andersonville Rd. 
2nd Sunday each month··· 

Marcl:t 9 - 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

~:_~~el to suit. 625-2600.ttt . NOTI:E ' , .. ' .. 

Free admission 

FREE 
¥OU CAN still acquire public 

Free par~ing land Free Government Land 
.28-1c Digest, Box .2217, Norman, 

Oklahoma, 73069. ttt28-4c . 

NOTICE 
. The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS, witllfi~et on March 12, 1975 at 7:50 P.M. at 
90 N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE#A-
365, anappea.l byRichard 01mste~d for proPerty located' 
at Edgewood Drive Sidwell'#08-35-31,8-008, 009, & 013. 
Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance #51, Sec. 5, so. 
to allow Front yard variance. . , J'. Jetty E. Powell-·· 

Secretary 

To the Qualified Electors: . . 
NOTICE IS HERImY GIVEN, That an Annual Village 

Electioft wUI be held iii the ' 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 
---AT---

THE VILLAGE HALL - 25 S. Main St. 
within said. Village ~n 

. . . . ,'./ ,. ", "., 

M;o~d~:V,.f.Q,rch l'O~ 'l,97'5 

PUBUC·'HEARING 
l)e Phinning COJ.11mission of Independence 

Township. Oakland County, Michigan will hold a Public 
Hearing 011 APRIL 10, 1975 at 7:30-,P.M. at the 
Township Hall. 90 rjorth Main Street, 'Clarkston, 
Michigan to considet: an amendment to the General 
Development Plan. The elements to be amended are as . 
follows: 

a. - Population Element 
b. Land Use Plan 'Text 
c. Umd Use Plan Map 

A copy of the amendments to the Plan are available 
for review at the Township Hall Planning Office during 
regular office hours. 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Mondays· 
thr':JFridays. 

MEL LEROY V ARRA. CHAIRMAN 
Independence Township Planning Commission 

NOltCE .. ,OF 
. PUBtiC HEAR·IMB 

., , • t 

,. .," ',-~, ..... " W ;,'. M .. , - • 

. ' .th.~,pr~l1~.iri:g C,ommissionof Independe'nce . 
Township, Oakia!tQC-tJu~ty~ Michigiln~~ll holda Public~. 
Hearing on March 13~ 19,1/5 at7:3QP.IyI .. at the Township . 
Hall, 90 North Main Street,Clarkston~ ,Mi"higan; to. 
consider'ah amendment to Zoning OrQ,ip-a,npe#83 in.~he, 
form of rezoning the following described property: 
. Legal Description: 

Parcels 08-24-300-001. 
08~24~~OO-001 
08·24-100-004 i (C~ntainin9 614 +Dc;'~sl 

Common Despription: Portion 'of Section' 24 
general1y-:-bounde'd on the West by Clinton- ' 
ville Ro~ad, the South. by Waldon Road,. the 
East by Orion' Township and 'on thellorth by . 
properties on the South side' of th~ast'West 

. leg of Eston Road ~nd;a theoreticalpr~longa~ 
tion of said Eston Road to the Orion Township . 
Hie. ........ '.. .'", .', ' . 

Fro~ Farn,iiyattacped) to' R-1R~(R\fral·.· 
I.,. ",'" , . 

. ' 
.~ -. . -.' , 

.M. 

/ 
/ 
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Checking out a clothes dryer in the major appliance repair 
class are Lupe Robles [l~ft] of Holly and Rudy Lisac of 
Water:li:Jrd. 

Moonlighting at the Voc Center 

UIIIE 

Teacher Irma Crosbv shows Jane Hayward of Clarkston the 
liner points ola hem~tocrit during the medic~l office assist~nt 
'course at the Northwest Oakland VocatlOnal EducatlOn 
Centers adult education program. 

·anauto Ibody for leading are two 
Independence Township residents involved in the centet's 
adult education pr6gram, Paul Breininger [left] and Dan 
Pend/~. ' 

Mike Dodman of Clarkston designed and crafted thisintrlcate 
vice in the machine shop at the vocational education center. 

$' 

A f'ather-and-son team learning together in the machine 'shop 
at' the vocational education center's evening program consists 
of William Kreiner and William Kreiner Jr., both of 
Clarkston. 

John Nicholson [left] of Clarkston and Charles Eastman of 
Waterford test q makeshift refrigeration unit put together in 
the major apPliance repair course. 


